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He said making youth feel a part
of the decision process lets them
know they can make a difference.
Establishing a Positive pattern of
communication between adults and
youth in a community is one of the

Recorded 7 .II.m. fot previoUtJ 24·how period

Pre'clp.f:I'Uon/Month -4.-4.6"
year: -To..Date - 13:6S1~

Weather
_-Brad,~-HaRSOR,----8'·

Wayne Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast: '
Thursday through Saturday; dry and
warm; highs, 80s to around 90;
lows, 60s,

Dale Hl'gh
July 23 80
July 24 88
July 25 79
July 26 83

This islme: 1 section, 12 pages~ Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

If the world laughs at you, laugh right back

it's as'/unny as you are.

PlayckJy
HOSKINS - The Hos

kins Saddle Club will have
their 29th ,annual Play Day
at th<:' Hoskins Arena on
Saturday, July 30, begin
ning at 4 p.m. Rain dale is
Saturday, Aug. 13. .

For more information,
call Gary Appel, 565-4306
or Bcv:ky ,Lange, 565-4590. L... ~ --,

Seminar to beheld on steroid use
NORFOLK ~Our Lady of Lou«les Hospital in Norfo~ \Viii host

Dr. Bob Goldman on Aug. 8 for a seminar DO steroid use by young
athletes and the damaging side effects from this drug. The seminar
will be at 7:30 p.m. at the Johnny Carson Theatre, SOl Riverside
Blvd, Norfolk. Admission is freeaJ)d is sponsored by The Michael J .
Claussen Memorial Fund, Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital and'KEXl)
l~. .

Publk invited to open Iwuse
WAYNE - . The Nebmska Department of RQl\ds invites the pub

lic to an information opel) house:on the ilnprove\llentof Neb~~
Highway,35 ('7th Str~)-in-wayne; Theprtljeel' begins:l!IToUDly
Road3s..,by~,~£;andfllllS-east along 7th Street. to we
LIlgan Street Bridge-althe easted,Se o!lOwn. '. -' .'

It will be held on Thursday, A0sI"4.Jrom 4 to 7 p.m. at the ClIy
Auditorium, 3rdand Pearl Streets, inWayne. ,
. Department of Roads' persoonel will be 0!i hand tor infQl1llal, one
on-one discussion of the project. Proposed work-includes conslrUC
tionof a three-lane hillhway with the center lane, as a common tum
lane. lie", curb~and guners, a new draiBa-ge,system, retaining walls
and sidewalks. Somedriveways will be Closed or rebuilt. Some city
streets may be realigned. .

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

velopment specialists that there isn't
an issue in the state that our youth
don't have a stake in and they should
be encouraged to get involved.

"We can show people my age that

Michael FloOd, a'teenager from
Norfolk who is director of the
COrnhusker Youth Ll;adership pro
gram, told the conservation and de-

Youth 'voices should
b~hear~couraged
says young'leader

Public sees city budget
~ ". .

Taxpayers will have an opportu. will repreSent $27,000 in additional
nity to sound off on the Wayne City revenue over last year's budget. He
Budget tonight as the city holds its said the bu.lk ofethat amount will go
public hear1ng on proposed expen· to personn'ef costs especially those
ditures ,for next year and on th<: associated with police salary com-

. taxing plan that will cover those . parability requirements,
expenditures. Other· budgeted mcreased expen-

Besides the budget hearing, which dilU,;es were for $30,000 as next
will be held at 7:35, a hearing also year s share of the cost for a new tub
wiIl be held on'ttle.city plan to gnndertoconvertbran~hesandyard
• •. • . . . '~c' .,.• - - waste to mulch mateoal as a man-
lllcrease .llS property tax askmg ted I . ~ th '1 I h
amount by 5 percent. State law lim- da .. rep acement or e Cl y S as
its increases to 5 percent unless vot- bummg p,lle. .

. f h' h . CounCIl also approved a slight
ers approve 0 a Ig er mcrease, increase in hours for the city Iibrar-
Even then the 5 percent lllcrcase .' d d . d th b d t ~
musl go before the public hearing Ian an. ec;easetm e u gty or
process. reereallon epar ent temporary

wages.
Wayne City Administrator Joe State aid was cut by $2,400 this

§ali.H:D.~.s.aid.!Jt~':LI!~rc,enLjn,cr.llllse .YCM•.5a1itrossaid.

their voice is respected in Nebraska,"
said Flood of the effort to establish
youth leadership' chapters through"

Members of the Northeast Ne- out the state. He said he hopes to see
..l>ra.ska,,ReSourre,COIlseI¥aliQ.ll,and,,---eoo-dcvelopin-Wayne.--

Development. District, meeting in .
Wayne Monday,.hear(an eloquent A sophomore at Notr.e'Darne
piteh ·for development of a youth Umv.erslty, Flood. became mvolved
leadership in the region and espe- l~ youth leadership m Norfolk as a
cially in Wayne. hIgh school student, when a group

of students was invited to partici-
pate in a local government issue.
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10 get a consensus before the bill
comeS up. Everyone's going to be
facing budget problems."

Leahy, in Nebraska 10 campaigo
for. Kerrey's re-election, said the
farm bill would affect $70 oillion
worth of fedeml programs ranging
from wheatto.food stamps.

Bryce Neidig, president of the
Nebraska Farm Bureau, said from
his home Saturday that the 1995
farm bill sounds a lot like its- prede
cessors.

"It·s shaping up, as far as I'm
concerned, with ,no surprises,"
Neidig sail! from Madison. "I've

Jazz bands, swing chOirs iIiId vo
cal jazz choirs.will be in concert
Saturday at Ramsey from 5:30 to 8
p.m.

Concerts Sunday afternoon will
..illclude thoWomen's Chorus, Mix~(j"
choruses and COllcert Choir at I
p.m. and the orchestra, symphonic
band, concert band, wind ensemble,
honor band and massed band at 2:30
p.m.

Tickets for the concerts are $2 for
adults and $1 for students over 6, '

. into the confined stage area.
Performances Will. be Thursday

through Saturday evenings at 7:30
and 00 Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets are
available atSav Mor Pharmacy, State

'.National Bank,' ..Parmersand
'Merchan't's State Bank and First
Natiena,lBank"

. Leadingeas.t members ind~de,
Hea,thet Steinbach as Annie', lviick
Kemp as Daddy WarbucksanOKelry
MeCueas.Warbucks' secretary

. Grace; Other cast members include
Dan;,ey Frahm, Rey, )cftiey Sievert,
Lori Sieven, Rod Godfrey and most
of the Qave Headley family.

Music director for ,theproduc,tio!)
is..!-.ihllr~lch.~

WAYNE,NE 68787

"Don'truil the program just so the ,
consumers caD get a good deal. Run
it so the producers can get a gOOd
deal," Kerrey said.

But Leahy, chairman of lhe.Sen·
ate Agriculture Committee, said
budget battles c~'!~Q affcctthe farm
bill.

"The problem is to do somotiring
that continues a decelll return for
farmers, but stays within budgetary
limits," he said. "We're going to tiy

below target prices, lowering subsi-
dies," he said. .

During a stop io York later in the
day; Kerrey said he wants the bill to
strike a balance between farmers
and coosumers.

.Opening nightnears
for musical 'Annie', '.

Hundredsuf talented youngmu
sicians in the region have gathered
in Wayne this Ij'eek for the annual
Wayne State College Music Carnp
direeted by Dr. lay O'LearY.

. The students spend this week in
·"classes, lessons and ptactice for a
seIj~sofconcerts which are open to
the public Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day. The piano recital and ensembles
concert will be held Friday in

"'RamseY-rhl'3tre at 7:30 p:m,

Civil defense system to be tested
WAYNE - The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly test

ing of the Civil Defense Outdoor Warning System at 11:45 a.m. Fri~

day. The air hom will sound approximately' 15 sccondsal each of the
six signal locations to test the effectiveness of the system.

Immedia\&,ly . following
the testing of the outdoor
warning system, the city
will test the Cablevision I T-,-""C-.A,

Emergency Alert System.
This will mean disruption
of boili the audio and the
video programming of every
television set un the cable

~~--'-c-'-c-'-c--Jc-1"" '''iL,-Musielans A. OCk--to"----1l1a,~~f--1~........vvtl"slaon"'siVSy\stenlillatis- m
I" use. This t~st will last ap

. proximately IS secotl1ls.

hazards. Her lung function testing
."'--,will-be1:Onduetedi'riday-aftcmoon

only:
Also available at the Farm Bureau

booth on Saturday afternoon from 2
to 6:30 p.m. will be body composi
tion analysis performed by Debbie
Yount, wellness manager for the
Iowa Farm Bureau. There is a $2
eh'arge for this test to determine
percentage of lean bod{weight and
ideal body weight.

Health issues are a concern to all
Northeast Nebraskan's whether In
volved in (arming or not, said Ag
Society president Mick Topp: He
said' he is pleased to see the health" ,
screening tests available at this Year's
fair and he encouraged everyone to
tal,e' advantage of the tests.

. Meanwhile, the Ag Society board
has reserved a big tent for the fail'
next week, because the registered
animal exhibits may outstrip the
available livestock building space,
said Topp. He said the board is
anticipating record numbers of en
tries and has decided to be prepared..

Higher attendance at the fair is
also anticipated and tractor-drawn
shuttle trams will tlelp fairgoers get
from the parking areas to various
locations throughout the sprawling
Agricultural Park.

Topp said there has beeo' a good
deal of talk about some of the new,
for-fun events adilco to the fair
schedule ttlis year: The buffalo chip
throwing contest, ugly pickup coo·
test. rolling pin throwing CODlest,
Sunday afternoon bingo and draft

JULy 26, 1994

, OMAHA, Ncb. (AP) .. U.S. Sen.
Bob Kerrey says he hopes the 1995
Farm Bill ean strike a balance be
tween farmers and consumers b~

causinggovernment subSidies to fall
and' crop prices to rise.

Becky Brumm of Wayne stretches to reach the top of the
horse she. was, gettingtead:;/' to ride during Saturday's
Rainbow Rider Free Ridin'g Clinic at. the Wayne County
Fairgrouhds.'TheClinicc'Y3sa .'Yaythe,J~ai!!b~:!! .. Ri!L~r~ .,

-coillcnhariJ{'tne'-tomm'unity Jorits -support -and to let peo-
See FAIR,Page 3 pie know there are riding lessons available."

Subsidies to'shrink in 1995 Farm BillI·· .

be'more than offset by lower costs of
the fafm-program suhsidieS, Kerrey
said.

"The American people arc no
longer in the mood to supply large
deficiency paymentS to farmers:' he

said. Farmers, too, want "a price,
"The idea is to use market meeha- not a subsidy."

nisms on behalf of both farmers and
consumers. We wantawin-win situ· As proposed, the five·yefU farin
atian,'; said Ker~ey, who -was'ac, bill will continue to lower the amount

, companied by Sen. Patrick Leahy, of subSidies, as did farm bills in
D.- Vt., at a news conference in . 1985 and 1990, Kerrey said..
Gmalla-en Sawrday. "The '85 bill changed a historical

Highe> prices for consumers will relationship by dropping loan rates

It will be a health oriented Wayne
County I;air in 1994 when it opens
next week.

Fairgoers will have the opportu·
nity to have a bauery of health tests
taken during the fair to determine
their weHness.

The Nebraska Lions Foundation
Mobile Screening Unit will be at the

. fair Thursday, Friday and Saturday·
from 3 to 7 p.m. It will offer free
screening for glaucoma, visual a.cu
ity,hearing, diabetes and hyperten
sion.

The mo~ile screening unit's ap·
pearanee in Wayne is being spon
sored by the Wayne Lions Club In
partnership with BlueCrossand Blue
Shield of Nebraska. The nJObile unit
will be located near the 4·H food
booth at the Agricultural Park.

"Early detection of the conditions
screened for by the Lions unit is

. important and may help prevent the'
development of more- serious ill·
nesses," Said Fred Webber, who is
helping'coordinate the local project.

Besides'the Lion's health screen
ing project, Dr. Susanna Von Essen,
from the University of Nebraska
Medical Center will be conducting
free pulmonary tests at the. Farm,
Bureau Federation Boottl in the
Commercial Building beginning at
2 p.m .. on Friday.

Farm health and safety Iss\ies in
clude respiratory concerns and Dr.
Von Essen is the director of the
W.K. l(ellogg grant program for

'farm'"heamr; sarcry-"ana-fespiraccJ'Y"

The Wayne t:;ommllnityThe?tre
summer musical production"Annie"
takes the stage this, week after doz
ens of cast and crew members have

cnLmoiIths inpreP....ation and re-
heljl'saL '

M:ideP9Pularin.anoriginalBroadc
way productjorr,·"t\nflie" (eatures,
Severalbit songs: It isbased on the'
cartoonstrip "Little Qrph<lJl Ann,ic."
Tile production in Wayne is being
dlrectedby 'l:odd Welch..

Intense coricttntration- 'Wt:~~~~i~~:~~~l~~si::i~~~
LQgan:Berry~rnackstheJ;laUof lbetee during ~onday~s which is'goihg on this week lpearts
Heavy. Hitters Competition at Ha~k Overin field; .The Jay- the traditional summer musical
ceessponsoredevent had three different categories for' moves to thllHlghS'ehool Leeture
each·' participant to compete 'in .including hitting, 'pitchi"g Hall. wherlltechnica! director Dan

and throwing.. .. ~:C~~~,~ . >,~.~, ' C~hashall-to.~si~1I sets (() fit
~~_ .._-~--'-

['Oounty Fair··
f features fun,
[ health focus
i' By Les Mann
~1rr--_~01,the..)ferald
I
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Obituaries__._---- _
Anna Meier

Aima_Meier, 81, of Wayne died Sunday, July 24, 1994 at tire Wayne
Care Centre..

Gravesideservices were'to be held TueSday, July 26 at 4 p.m. at the
. Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. The Rev, Craig Holstedt offic,iallid,

SclpImacher Funeral Home Wa&~ of arrangements, .
Anna K. Meier, the daughtefof Henly and Dota (V:ogeltanz) Meier. was

born Nol'. 28, 1906 in Stanton County. She later moved with her family
to Wayne County: She graduated from Wayne High School and attended
Wayne State College, She was' a member of the First Presbyterian Church
in Wayne. '

She was preceded in death by one brolher and one sister.

~ecord. n. \cok""'\ I, an ."",,,,,t in wri\ten fu= ...-ving a, ....
~__~ -"-)__*,-OO' evideflce affaet or-event. 2. public information available flQlngowmllletlta,'l-l--'---------C------

.__-agencies.,' 3.informatioI.cfl'olwpoliceand courtfiles.-v..-l.~roc-a-f-act-or--event7"8yn:--'

~~~~~......-.:-~, see FACT '

Dixon County Court
Marriage Licenf.;s NEI/4. 35·29N·5; NWI/4 SEI/4.

Willis E. Schultz. 66. Ponca. 35·29N·5; NEI/4 SEI/4. 35·29N-
and Glona-n: Bruggeman. 56. 5;andSI/2 SWl/4exceprC.B. &
South Sioux City. Q: RaIlroad R,ght·of·way and

David W. GodseyT-37.Po.nca. Highway #20. 36·29·5. revenue
and Tracey L. Stephens. 36. Ponca. stamps. $124.25., •

Jeremy Dale Jensen. 19. Wake· Arvid E: and Willadene Maim· '
field and Bobbi Renee Strivens. ,berg to Arvid E. Malmberg. Trustee
I ~ Allen.' of the Arvid E. Malmberg Revoca·

'Brian A. Nelspn. Ponca. and ble Living Trust. an undivided 1/2
Tammy L. Slewart. 19.Waterbury. m~erest m .the followmg .descnbe~

Ronald Lee Kneifl. 22, Wayne. real estate. Nlj2 SEI/4, NWI/4.
and Desiree Jean Templeman. 21.' and NEI/4, all m 18·28N·6,and
Ponca, 51/2 SEI/4. !3·28N-5, revenue

stamps exempt. ,
- Court Fines Arvid E, and Willadene Mahn-
, __..Andm"d.Silzman.,WakefJeld;- perg-m-WJlJiiaene--Mifriiberg':

$54. speeding. Joseph N. Pudenz, Trustee of lhe Willadene Malmberg
Carroll. Iowa. $39. speetling. Joe RevocaDleLiving Trust, an undi- _
H. Montagne. South Sioux City, vided 1/2 interest in the following
$49, shorr on life jackets., described real eslJlte: NI/2 SEI/4;

Melissa A, Morsick, Laurel. NWI/4; and,NEI/4. all in 18-28N
$39. speeding. Owen K. Grimm. 6. and 51/2 SEI/4, 13·28N-5. rev.
Norfolk, $54. speeding. .J{ichard A· enue stamps exempt.
llimde Mheen, O'Neill, $54. speed- Floyd Edwin and Freida M.
ing, Randall V. Ellis, Allen, $39, Brown. Beveriy June Blatchford, a
speeding, Gary A. Reber, Gregory. single person, James Monroe and
S:D,. $7,\, speeding, Larry, D, Alma J. Brown. and Hilda Marie
Heese, Enlerson, $54, speeding, andNeil F. Bobenmoyer, to Irving
J)arrell G. Doerr~ Plainview; $39,
speeding, Chris ,Bensen, Maskell. Addison •. a single person, lot 5.
$54, speeding. Roger L. Koedam. block 18, Original Town of Ponca,
Sheldon, Iowa. $64. speeding and, re~enue stamp& $35.

, no scat bell. Carl C. Hinz, Wisner, Douglas E. and Peggy S: Kluver
$54, speeding, NicolCM, \yoods, to Douglas E. and Peggy S. Klu-
Galva, Iowa, $54, speeding. Robert ver, as joint tenan'ts and not as ten
H, Tippy, Colorado Springs, , ants in common, a tract of land 10
Colo" $54, speeding, Roberl G. eaied in the NWI/4, 2i'28N-5,
Varner. Ida Grove, Iowa. $54, containing 5.53 acres, more or less,
speeding, Beverly J, Tull, Boulder, revenue stamps exempt.
Colo" $74, speeding, Bernadine Addison, single. to
Real Estate Transfers Carl J. and Mary Lou Addison, all

Mynm E.Osbahr Sr. andllclen lhat part of tbe,EI/2SEl/4. Sec.
Osbahr to Eugene Adams. SEI/4 20; WI/2 SWI/4 of Sec. 21. and

Discount Coupon

§Vew%werINN

Monday, July 25:
12:17 a.m.- Loud people on

VaHey Drive.
9:24 a,m,- Found bike on

Logan,

8:DO p,m,~ Person locked out
of apartment at Villa Wayne,

10:47 p,m,~ Dogs Barking on
Windom,

II: 12 p,m ,- Loud noise on
Nebraska.

Saturday, July 23:
1:57 a,m,~ Fight on Walnut

- Drive,
8:32 a,m.~ Parking complaint

on Nebmska, .
8:44 a,m,- Accident on South

Windom,
9:51 a.m,- Unlock vehicle on

East Seventh Street.
II :29 a,m,- Stolen bike on

East Eighlh Street.
9: 15 p,m,~ Request aSS,istance

at Juvenile Detention Center.
iI":20 p.m,- Unlock vehicle at

golf course,
11:27 p.m,- Unlock vehicle at

All-Cars,
Sunday, Ju'ly 24:

1:37 a,m,- Loud parly on
Pearl.

It:-16 a.lII-. Suspicions PCISUII

at the Methodist Church,
1:33 p,m, Unf6cRvchtclc at

Bressler Park,
6: 12 p,m,~ Loud music on

Soulh'Douglas,
9:21 p,m.- Motorcycle driving

by hOlJ&e on Ne,~raska,

, ·'···9:42p.m.~'TIOg:ljarKil1g on
Windom.

11:53 p.m.- Prank phone call
and someone in front yard of trailer.
located on Fairgrounds Avenue,

-~-,----.-'----~.~"-----

.c:-'-~"-JUly2a"29" 3o.:~-3t
Lecture Hall· Wayn,e High School
TtJl.I[sday Friday & Salurdayperformances '- 7:30 p.m.

. . ~-2PM.
,Adults: $6.00 ,Seniors: $5:00 SlUdants: $4.00" Children: $2,50

TickOts on,salellt: Sav'Mor Pharmacy. Stale Natronal Bank, First National Bank
,'. and Farmers and:Merchants State Bank .
Thisptay uce<fwilh. arrang_mnts wi!hMUSIC THEATAE INTERNATIONAL

Wednesday, July 20:
3:00 a,m,~ Theft of Hydraulic

jack from pick-up truck. .
4:26 a,m,- Dogs barking,
2:14 p,m,- Loud music,
4:16 p,m,- Dog at Large.
8:48 p,m,- VehicleS' blocking'

sidewalks.

WA NE OMMUNITY THEATRE PRESENTS

.'
.Rod.·Hl.lnl<e ..

1971: Ole Knudsen, ~wcastle;
Chevrolet; Kiel Conrad, Ponca,
Chevrolet PiCkuP,

1970: Eugene'Roeber, Emerson,
Volkswagen.

.1965: LeOn L., Denker,. Emer-
son, Ford: ' '

('0,\( I.I{'\U) \IHH T TilE RATES YOl' .\IU.
RI.( '1:1\ Pit;'!

( o'hidl'l' thi, altrrnathc.

7.65%·
Mi,nimum Deposit '$2,000
In%...Withdraw.a,b,:PFwilege-

l>l9 sJile;ch.,.ge. O\llirllJiteed lhrOUghH4-96. Llflml1\e u:.come.Ouaranteed
Option. Policy SPDAJ.~ ~qi'L!l".Ainerlcan Inyesir.iScl.ifuiflSutilllCe.
RiuedA-(~xC;;ll.nl)by A.M~Best. M;;';"'um Interes! 5%, Interest is tax
dllferreo. Early witlid1'awar~81Ii"l'may apply. R,lllsscM-of 1(1,2}94.

$20 OFF

Kids Sure'
Grow.Up Fast.

. t'

If yDur little bimdle of joy
has grown faster than the
coll~ge fund you started,
give us a call. We offer a
variety oOoan options for
students or parents. One
of them is certain to be
right for your family, and
all of them are designed to
assure kids from our
community the
opportunity for a college
education.

7764 Dodge St, Omaha, NE 6.8114 CALLTOLL FREE 1·800-475-5511
$20 oft 3.,4 person rale; $15 oft 1·2 person.rack
rate. Advance reservations reqUlr~d. ~resenl

.coupon 31 lime of registrallon, Subjecllo
availability, Nol valid lor groups, Nol valid
with any other offer.
Dls,c0u?lofter eX~lfeS11!.~~/~4 .

:Niglitly"Burfet~

Monday
, . '. tbru

Thursday'
'5:30 - lOp_me

Featuring:
-Roast Beef

~Chjcken &Fish
-Lasagna&' Spaghetti
.Vegetable &. Potatoes

·SaladBar
~••_~-SOftServe fee Cream .

I'. '.' ··$a~5..
'BLACK.. KNIGHT
Restaurant and Lounge

, 3Q4NQrth MajI1Streef375-5305Wayne. m
, .'.•.' .... ,' ..,a~:B~t'6:O(laQL}910:O(la.Dk .1.W1ch- 11:0() aQL to l;3()~,QL ,.I)~,.5:0(lp.QLb) lO:3() p;m..
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Reform, if it happens, must be
For more information, contact .careful not to .discourage business,

Maureen BattistelIa, Conn'Library, said Sharon Beschorner, a Unio"
WayneStateCollege;(402)375-7259;

applications and successfully inle
grated the uSc of these applications
into curriculum and classroom instruc
tion.

. T!lC BVSD is one of the countrY's
'leading K-12Iritetnetresouicedevel
opers, Boulder Valley Schools have
designed numerous K-12' Iniemet

.There will also be adiscussion'on
how K-12teachers'are using the
Internet in well'established net-'
worked classrooms.

Internet~.tr~ining··offered
All educators aDd the general pub

lic:areinvited io~ special computet'
presenUition of the Boulder Valley
High School (Colorado) District's
Intemet gopherserver fiom 6 p.m. to
8p,m., TueSday, Aug.2in thelecwre
room ,of Wayne State College's
Benthack Hall.

Tax ~ystem review a difficult task
LINCOLN Neb. AP -- A cOm- there's no ri ,ht answer," said Kelly better than what we have, if that's· Pacific Railtoad executive and rep,-

millee. saddlcdwithreviewing. Holtus, .president·ol'the--First-Na,"-possible;"" ...._ .... ' 'resentauve'ofiI\CUrelitU"Oinalia'
Nebraska's tax systlllligot a taste tional Bank of York and a member The Nebraska Pro)ierty Tax Re- Chainber of Commerce.. ...

e4'--,C_'--'-,~::::S:::-.ulSt.-W""k..()4ust-liow4lifficuit-=-and-OLth<>-state-Eeonomil:ForeCastlnr-villWeolllnlilwe was createaeatner=lf state~~,an!tiJJ<:Q!!1j~~.!l!te~.. ·
-broad -- their task is. . Advisory Board. "Our job is to trY this month by Gov. Ben NelSon, Co> are too high. economic develop-

"We probably have a job in which to come up with something that is who wanlS the panel 10 come up menlcan suffer. she·said.
with options for limiting property "You can'tloolt at taxes in isola
taxescolleetedbylQCalgovemments tion," she said. "It has to be a bal
and to recommend, other possible ancing act."
revenue sources. . Ed Jaksha, an anti-tax -andgov-

.Butcommitteeniembers on Fri- ernmeRt spending activist from
day sai<! their review can'tjust focus Omaha, urged fellow committee
on local government revenue for members io give fust considerntion

. solutions or reform. Nebraska's to the taxpayers in deciding wh;lt
school aid formula, how real estilte' reeommendationstomalcetoNelson.
values. are figured and stale spend- He also urged the pal/el to flOd
ing also should be .looked at, they agreementon whatneeds to be done.
said.~ .' . "I would hope we could avoid

reinventing the wheel," Jaksha said.
"We've Studied the issue until we're.
blue in the face. We know what the
problem is."

:;:..,
'2.4/

Buffalo chip cutups KeithBra~hand Mick Topp admire a gold
plated buffalo chip like the one which will be given to the winner
of the buffalo chip throwing contest at the Wayne County Fair
next week. Brasch will be making the cu~tom trophies and Topp
says h~ will be competing for one of the keepsakes.Fair 0..-...;... _

Dale Sloltenberg,'lIroker 8. Certified Appraiser
Anne Nolte, Sales & Ciertlfled AppraIser

108 West 1 Street; Wayne, ME; Phone: 375-1262

........-RURA... ..,...~T
We have Nst listed 20 acres located north of Walrefield.
The property Includes an excellent 1 1/2 story hou$e and a
good set of outbulleUngs. Let us show you the posstbtl\ties;

-- WAYNE--
Our current residential .offerlngs tnclude new
construction with Immedtate posseSSion, new,
construction with late sUfI1lller possession. and existing
homes In the low to upper price ranges.

-- COMMERCIAL --
-We have conunerclal properties avaJIable for almost any

need priced at low 30's and up. Contact us for deta1ls.

-- CARROLL -- .
We are offering. a 3-4 bedl'Gom~h~e that isC9mpietefy
remoaeled and also has an attllched garage plus a 25'x40'

shop.

-8UILDINC LOTS --
If you .are considering building we have two' 80'xI42'
building lots In Carroll at $3,000 each.

. .,... LAUREL--
Our Laurel listings Include an attractive home at 502 Oak
~treet at $38.500 and a smaller 1 1/2 story home at 204
West 1st Street at $19,500.' !q.

. -- WAKEFIELD'~
Let us showyou,an office building with basement and an
adjoining apartment building Just off Main Street and all

",for $16.000.

-- MOBILE HOME --
1990 Bonnavlila that is almost like new and Includes
appliances.

--NMICE .....
The existing Real Estate Market In this area ts active and
conditions change almost daily. Now, more than ever. U'
you are considering bUying or selling you need competent
help to prevent mlstal(es that cost you thousands of
dollars and considerable distress. We are prepllred and

~~ua1lf\ed to h~lp you wIth. these Important deCISiOns;'.n ~l~t~BERG

She had No-Stitch
Cataract Surgery.

Elsie Whitney
had a Cataract.

"I Was Looking ·ForwardTo It Because
1Have So Much Faith In Dr. Feidler."

~"M~hUsband a,mil starteacomingto 1)f:'Feid1erwhephe" ffiovftl to
Norfolk abollt 25 years ago. We've been real satisfied, My cataracts were'
very slow in coming on. Dr. Feidler didn't encourage me to have them
removed until they were ready:

When I began to feel like I had a film on my eye and.1 wasn't seeing
completely clear, 'decided to have them removed. I like to read the cur
rent news and the senior citizen state news. My poor vision wasn't severe;
but it was an aggravation. .. -

• After surgery, .everything was clear and bright and relaxing is the
bestwaytoput it.lstillhave one surgery to go. I'm planning for thatn.ow.
Cataract surgery wasn't scary because pro Feidlerexplained e~erything

along th.e way. We saw Qur friends and acquaintances pictures and com-
,. menls in the' IJa.per ancl we~kne.w they were satisfied, I didn't haY€ any
~doubts that my vision would be better,"., .

.CFeidler EyeClin,ic
"De4icatedto.preserving tbegift of sight."

'. Herbert Feidler, M.D. .
, 2800 West No.rfolk Avehue. Norfo'\k,~NE6~701 .

CaUToday, 371~8535 / 1-80(}-582~0889:

BLOW"
··-AWAY-·

l[\\o-~' II ~ lr IH IE A\ lr Il! IE'S
310 MAIN ST. 375 1280

Civil rilings:
Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.

Jennifer Flood, Wayne, defendant,
in the amount of $1 17.97.

n;~ Nigh.tly at 7:00 &: 9:00. Sat & Sun
Bargain Matinees 2. Bargain Tues..

.......~ !W()'!W
III St!()WII'>I(; .

tor JoeSalitros.'He said only one in
ten applications for municipal grants
under the program WJ\S approved.
, "Communities have creative, in

novative ideas for fighting crime,
but they nced ou( help in mustering
the resources needed to implemelll
them," Kerrey said. "Cops on tile'
beat is an excellent tool the federal
government can give the .states to
effectiVely fight crime. I look for·
ward toworkingwithNebraskacam
munities as they compete for grants
for more pol icc officers."

. Funding for the program now gocs
to a Senate-house conference com
mittee' which must ap(irove the mea
sure. Iialso needs to be signed by the
president before a new round of
applications wilt'be acceptcd;

''Thigh Smoothing
Creams"Unproven
. Onec()ftbeclate,,.t~-··:'----~·:c

, apl'roaches 10 weight lass IS
. being promoted as a "thIgh
smoothing cream," .
Accordlng.to a recent Issue
of1he Unllrerslty of
Cailforriia at6er"~ley
Wellness I,.elter, a cosmetlc
cream Is' being marketed
wtth the claim th"t II will
"spot reduce fat.:':ThecreaID
containsiunlnophyll1ne, and '
·Is sold under such names as
S1Wmy Dip, Smooth .
Contours, llfld ThennoJettcs.
According to one researcher
involved In 1J,censlng the
cream,'wom"nhave'high
IC\lels of afal'conservlng

.~1n thclrbreasts-and
. ..'Iilajiliylline

supposedly blocks the
productlonofthts enzyme.

"---Howe'Ver,tlma:pplIcatIQnOf
amlrlilphylllne iothe skin
has not been studied
.e<dl:nslvely,:Tllc,Wellness .
I.,etter Jndlucate'lthat Ills
not yet pOSstble'to detennlne
Whether or not the c1alms for

. theSe products are true. And
until such research Is.
cOmpleted, red.uced caloriC
.In!llke-and exercise seem to
be :thebest approaches to
Iteeplng thtghs thin.

Wayne Cl()UDty Court_-..;".

Wayne will be invited toapplyfor
a federal grant to help put additional
police officers on the street accord
ing to Sen. Bob Kerrey, (D·Neb).

Kerrey sai{\, at his urging, an.ad
ditional $1.3 ' billion has been ap
proved by the Senate for the Cops on
the Beat program help' towns like
Wayne who applied for funding

. under the program but WCre denied
because of a shortagc of funds.

'1Iiefunding approved Friday is
designed to nelp stem the rising tide
of crime by putting more police on
the streets, said Kerrey.

Earlier this year Wayne applied
for a grant from the preliminary;:,
Cops on the Ileal program bUI was'
turned down, said City Administra- .

·n::ndVie~
.Medical Clink
Ponca,.Neb.
1.,11E, Secd;,d st., PO Box. 515

. An !\ffiliat~lo'f St Luke'~ Health sYst~
~, :\

Fbrappointmel1t; call; .

(4Q2)7S5-Z231

Welcomes
~Mich.~~( Hattan!."M.D,-~.
Dr. Hattan, a native of Wahoo;
~eb., wa> gradu~t~<Jfrornthe.

IJniv~rsi.tY of l'Jebri'[skij Medica.l·
Center. He co:rnpleted a family

. practice' resideney' in Sioux
City, ·Iowa.~

to get a crop' insurance bill passed
been through too many farm bills to this ye~. .
get too excited." "It's important because the farmer

On another topic, KCffey said hc sayS, 'I can bank it, I can take it to a
cxpcctcdan attack on the ..·Iender,'" Kerreysaill."The bill pro-
government's plan to expand the vides a calastrophic base. For $50,
usc of cthanol in thc oxygen-boost- you've got 50 percent coverage.
ing additive in cJcaner"burning gaso- . .".

"It also P.rovides options and 10line beginning next'year.
Sen. BcnncttJohnston,·D-La., has centivesto buy up (to a high per-

said he will offer an amcndment 10 !,entage cov,erage). The producer
a spending bill on the Scnate floor should make the deCision to layoff
next week to block the Environmen- risk,not Washington."

tal Protection Agency's So-called Leahy said the insl\f3llce bill had
ethanol mandatc. Two..petroleum . surpassed its most difficJllt hUrdle,
compU(lies have sued the govern- the Senate Appropriations Cominit-
ment over the plan. tee.

Kerrcy predicted Johnston's "It Will pass the Senate, with the
amendment will be defeated. hope the House wiIl follow through,"

Both senators also said they hoped he said.

Farm-------
(continued from page 1)

Winside News _
'bianneJaeger
286-4504

.-,-_'---.- -~-

Traffic fines:
Alfredo Castro, Sioux City, lA,

spceding,$~I;Dale Dailey, Sioux
City, IA,speeding, $54; David
Bailey, Norfolk, spe.eding, $74;
Ralph Conner, Venice FL,
speeding, $54; Jules Larose,

with the parade theme, "See You in Winnebago, no valid registration,
the Funnies." Members assisting in no proof of insurance, no operators

LEGION AUXILiARY . ihemaking of the float included license, $99; JasowEtgcn, Tilden,
Roy Reed Unit 252, American . Arlene Pfeiffer, Mary Weible, Rose no valid registration, $49. .

Legion Au~Hiary, Will~ide met on JlII\ke.LauraNeel,BeveriyNeeland Thomas Miles,Stanlon,
July II With two JU010r and 13 Legionnaires Clarence Pfeiffer and speeiling, $;l,~; Suzan Eymann,
Senior members .in.attendance. The.l!ul! N~l. IIle fi!laLbed :wa.'l·dQI!aledemaha;'SJTeiiding;··· $5:t;"Richllrd'-
members-recired tile "PledgeoT/\J;· ....by Butch- Junck of Carroll and Williams, Sioux City, lA,
legiance" and the Preamble to the Chester Marotz ofWinilide donated speeding, $74; Michael Brudigam,
Auxiliary constitution as well as the use of his pickup. Carroll, speeding, $124; Cory
singing the fust stanza of the "Star- Installation officer Rose Janke Qwgley, Norfolk, speeding, $54.
SP:mgle~ Banner.': Beverly Neel, wasassisled by chaplain Audrey Laurie Greye,·wtsner, no child.
um! presldt;nt, presl~ed and Audrey Quinn and sergeant-of-anns Arlene restraint, $49; "David Erb, West
Qumn, umt chaplam, offered the Pfeiffer in installing the unit offi- Point, speeding, $~4; Kendall
opening prayer a.;; well as the prayer cers' for the current year. Officers Pa'ulsen, Belmond, lA, speeding,
of peace u~n adjOurnment . ins!3lled ineluded new chaplain Es' $54; Gerald Hodgson, Lcmars, lA,

The Umt has 10 peflllanent pald-' ther CarlsOli and renewed officers speeding, $54; Amy Graverholl,
up for.life melllbers, ~ ~eUas o.ne Mary Weible, historian; Arlene Wayne, no valid registration, $49;
C~r member, ~ve Jumors and an Pfeiffer, sergeant'of-arms; Gertrude
addlllOnal 3& semor members. Due .l-Ieins treasurer' Owis Marotz Travis Koehler, Norfolk, speeding,
for 1994-9.5 are now being.·co.l- "secret'ary; Evely'n Jaeger. vic~ $124.
I ted S d $8 and Stephen Ivaskevicius, Omaha,
ec . enlor ues 3fC Jumor president; and Beverly Neel, presi- speeding, $54; 11na Dow1'ing,
dues are $2.50. Payment may be dent.
made to Unit Treasurer ALA 252 Hostesses were Janice Mundil Carroll,.s~~ing, $54; Jason Berg,
and mailed l? Gertrude Heins. Marilyn and Wendy Morse, Beverly Laurel, speeding, $54; Mark

Seven WlIt members atlcnded the and LauraNeel Nissen, HllItington, speeding, $54;.
J I 5 . f h L . . Matthew Witmer, Clarinda, lA,

• u y. . m:etmg.·o t e ..eglon. Junior members I<atie Bargand driving lcft of center,' no opcrators
TopiC of discussion for which the Laura Neel retired the colors. The license, $94.
members attended was .the plans, ne"t meeting will be Monday, Aug.
underway to I'CSClln;h and unplelfient 8. Hostesses will be Lynn Olson,
sound proofing.ofthe post home. Arlene Pfeiffer Carol Rempfer and
The unit wished t(l pledge its sup- Mary Weible. '
port to the research, planning, im- TOPS
plementation and funding of such a Members of TOPS NE 589 met
proj~t. Th~ unit favors a corrective July with Marian Iversen. The sec.
s.olutJon Wl!,h !!llil!:lUIteel1 ouu:ome. relary and treasurer reports were~
More details will be made avaIlable given. The tulip contest will end
tolbe..J]nil.by.the.AugIlSI meeting next week:-Forthis-weeIc-mcmbers--
CJntif then the unit mem~ership are to count calories and fat grams
Will be canvassed, t~ determme the . for five days..An llItiele "Whar to
degree of the umt s mvolvement m Eat When..... was shared. Meetings
the project. F1I!'draisers ~e one are held every Wednesday 8t6 p.m.
method by which the UOIt may For· more information call 286-.

.. pledge.its..sup(Xll!. .--. . ..... -;:-"4lI25 .-- -. ~ '-c-", ' '.

Tile Unit was succesSful once NEWSPAPER PICKUP
again V;ith. its entrY in .the Of.d Set- .' NewsPapers will be picked up on
tlets parade. The entry From Saturday, July 30 at 9 a.m. Please
Willie and Joe to Beetl~ Bailey" have on curb, bu'ndled or bagged. no
earned a second place award of'$30 boxes. .

(continued from page I) saidTopp. AnotheneanlJromLogan .... .~ • .... .. . . . .

.~_,~~~e d~~~~r~~~~~eneratCd-~•.. ~:~:z~~:~~I~;I}::~ ~PoIIce"tiInds~boosted
Team challcnges have gone out in menl.· .

the buffalo chip contest. A Wayne "I've got a parts man that can out
Herald team has challenged the chip throw that stuff no matter who he's
chuckers from radio station KTc:H, up against," said Topp:
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combining our chacha with mambo
crossovers disco dance wilh a
"Chicken Show Morning" version oj
Joni Mitchell's "Chelsea Moming"
song from the Woodstock era,

Better yet, I might skip the contcst
and focus my energy on playing the
snare drum or bass drum in a poSSible
First Annual All-Female Chicken
Show Parade Band: attire to be navy
blue shorts with either '92 or '94 white
C.S, T-shirts, Possible sponsor:
AAUW,

After all, something has 10 fllLthe
gap left by the Chickendales' retire
ment. My friends from Iowa said the
biggest void in the 'parade was its
total lack of any b'lllds, We could
have two or threc rehearsals and play
asong or two like "Be Kind To Your
Fine-Feathered Friends",

We could play silly things like
kazoos and washboards and/or nifty
instruments like clarinets and trum·
peIS,An)' age ."girls".-Wewouldn't
have to march, We could "chicken
out" and ride on a. l10at sitting on,
folding chairs, (Or if there were differ
ing opinions, we could have a march
ing bandand a riding marching band,

P'"tCook
Wayne

The views expres>ed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the t>lcbraska
Press AssociaLiqn.

, ;
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DearEditor:
Chicken Song Contest--Letter Se

quel
Thanks LQ friend "S" in WSC fac

ulty pany potlUCk group for owning
up to leaving woqlen chiCken on my
patio, and to Herald reader :'Carolyn"
for sending a card and thanking me
for my "daring dance routine",

Meanwhile; hubby Tom says no
-one is going to understand my new
song "The Binh of Jonathan

Terry Welte, his family and all who
lmew her. She definitelymade adiffcr
enee in my fife and I will dearly miss
her.

Rich Draper,IowaCity
Class of 71

'A Class Act'

Letters .-......- ---:-----:-- ~-~__
death, I was a studellt at WayneStalC
Collegefrorn 1967 to 1971 and IivCIIm
Tcrrace Hall, "Mom" was my house
mother atTerrace hall during my four
years in Wayne,

During my freshman year of living
in TerraceHall,1 became good friends
with Roberta's son, Terry. w'e did a
lot of thins togethef, one of'which C1,licken Sequel
was watching TV and conversing in',
his mother's dorm apartment. It was
duringihese activities that I discov
ered,that RobCrta Welte. was a warrn
andcaring'humanbCing.Shelisten,ed
lOourproblemSllndreallycaredabout "
oJlfwelfare, Herapartrnent was grand
central station wit!) a steady line of
student traffle and we were all treated
the same, like family ,

It is absolutely ~azing how many
lives this caring woman touched and
whata difference she made with all of
us, Whether we wanted to admitiror Livingston ChiCken,." I do love the
not, as 18 and 19yearolds, wenceded .fact that his,parents are a Wakefield.
guidance and U1rdemantting~-1lU_-cegg-producm'iltm-anu-lluff1ilo ttlll
ways knew "Mom's" door was open Rooster of North.Platte,
and if! needed some adviceorjUSt to. ,Tothegal that ~ote the, pmtest
see a smiling face, "Mom" was there, letter about the Chicken F1ymg eon
Wayne State College was fortunate test, I support her Ideas and ?y that
to have such a valuable person on my fowl mlhissongndemamuuature

Dear Editor~ staff. If this world had more Roberta PiperCub,
My family and ,I were sadilened to Weltf;JS, we'd all be beUeroff. So now .lam toying with the idea of

-heaI,:the-'neWS":or.Rob,ernr·Wcne~s--~:My:lll\~PeSi:syij\patl\ygoes-(jufto"',,--_--_''-:-,"-;,.'-_'...-,'~-----...-._---,------------------,,----'------..,,

._-", -'

-~rSu.aSlOn- ,,'
..I:'" "";. ',' ' n, \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suadin~.2:~xRr~f3si~g.opinionswith tllegoal pf bringing others tOYO\l!"P9!!!LQfYi_eyr.
3. F?mm~mcatlOnOnl!ls'Ues~-4.-an'exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
wntmg"syn: seeOpI.l'uo.N , . __' __, ~~ ,_'_' ~' ,_

Capitol -News ,

Raisingtlie .baronpetltion drives
By Melvi!' Paul ballot through petition drives. a resounding "no" on the ,oea ano loudly about that increase, saying il

Statehouse Correspondent The tidal wave v.:as launched in recently repeated that thunderous would make it impossible to get
The Nebraska Press Association May when thc State Supreme CoM thumbs down to State Sen, Cap any issue on the ballot

threw out Nebraska's 2-year-old peo Dierks of Ewing, who had mounted The new standard, however,
LINCOLN ~ Summer has tition law,' an effon to polliegisialors on their failed to deter a new petition drive

flf(fily planted itsi:lf in the halls of , The court, after looking at state suppon of a special session, for term limits, That effort turned
,the State CapitoL They're so quiet, law, said not enough signatures Speciai sessions areforemer- in abo~t 125,000signature,s, gath- _
yOll could rolla bowling ball down were, gathered to put the issue on gencysituations, Senators: whO en~d in DnfFsix 'wecksorworli: or
them and not hit one bureaucrat. the ballot in theflrst place, aren't big fans of term limits any- course, most of those were gathered,

Some parents might h<lve to That effectively ntiscd the bar for way, don't sec an emergency here, by paid circulators who were paid
jump out of the way as they tote petition drives to leap over, wipilig Number two, a task force look- 75cents to $1 per signatule,
kids through the state'oS mosi beau- out a handfulof initiatives nCljTing il1g_illlQ._~igllil.!!!!'.C.I\l-q\).ir1'ment$'fo.L . S.c.veraLmembcrs 4i __thetask.

-tifiiHiiiildinf,llu1'senatDfsareblisy - . the' end 6TtheiriiiiSli-toqualify'fiir "" such petition drives held its first force said they think the signature
being normal citizens, and staffers, the ballot this November. meeting last week, The issue of requirement'should be higl)er for
by and large, are still cleaning up OK, you've heard this all before, paid circulators rose to the top of drives that usc paid circulators and
from the 1994 session, Now we've gotacouple of new the agenda. . should be lowered for those purely

One 'controversy , however, re- developments. The court's ruling raised that rc, volunteer elTorts,
fuses to quiet down, ' First, there will be no special quirement 'from about 58,000 Speaker of the Legislature Ron

That's the fuss over term limits session on this issue, registered voters to· more then Withem, who's been very active in
and the right to put issues on the State senators gave Gov, Nelson 90.000, Citizen groups howled voter issues, said the right of purely

" volunteer groups to inl1uence state
policy ought to be preserved,

That makes a lot of sense, The
well'heeled always have access to
government, whether it's through

_paicLlobh.y i~ts or paid voluntrers
who badger people for "signatures
("badger" is how I'd describe the
approach used by the paid circula
tors I encountered),

It's anotlie~ story for a group of
regular folks who just don't like
what government is doing, These
are the kinds of people who have
regular jobs, real lives that they
have to li,v$ w'hen they're trying to
do battlcwitlJ the state government.

The task force. which will rec
ommend law changes to the Legis
lature. appears ready to give normal
folks a break in their effort tOllut
issues on the ballot.

How much of a break remains to
\)e seen, But if it happens, we
might all have a quieter summer in
Lincoln,

Information Age
It needs workers who· are literate
Mankind is buUdIng a. future

where survival will depend on the
individual's· ability to gatlJer and
jnterprct information quickly and
clearly.

mall likelihood, we have entered
that futl!fllage aueady'. The infor
mation age we call it Increasirlg
numhCrs of careers are thought
process based. Gathering, interpret
ing, disseminating information are
die key abilities employers are now,
and will be. looking for.

T!Je nllf!lber of "no-brains" jobs
lI1ll"..Q!1.!!_l!ms.ti£J!~ILlle. _.~.".,, _

Even (what used to be) a lOWly janitor' now has to know the chemical
make-up and safety procedures for the cleaning solvents he uses, Among
other things, he has to be able to analyze a maintenance manllal and kecp
records on that cOmplex computer-controlled heating systom, He has to
read and follow the precise operator's guide on that new automated l100r Dew' Editor:
cleaning machine, If he call't do these thin'gs.. ,he's history,

In three words, readin', writin' and 'rithmetic, I have recently learned that Don
At the same ti,'Ue weare building a future where cconomic survival Koenig will be inducted into the Ne-

depends on reading abilities we are also raising up a generation that scores braska Scholastic Wrestling Coaches
poorly on reading. It's a generation that hates 10 read, It's a generation that Association Hall of Fame. on. July
thinks reading is unnecessary, "We don't need to wade through the boring 31st This is afluing tributeto a man
owner's manUal, We'll wait for the video to come out" who hasdone it all in wrestling: He

, Writitlgjs a thing of the past, replaced by tlie,telephone, And ditto for has been involved in wreStling in
arithmetic, replaced by calculators and computers, some capacity for over twenty years,

Limguage skills lest scorCS' are on the decline for students entering Don has served wrestling as aCQach,
college. Educ)ltofs and other leaders in society are trying to figure out how official,high school tournament di-
to reverse the trend:~', , ' . . rector,youth lVrestiingdirector,Wrcs"

It would be easy tQ, blame the educational system io America I'Of the t{ing Club member and a constant
, decline. That it should share in the'blame is obvious; but its share should supporter of the Wayne Wrestling
be nmlced somewhere inttie small fractions, Progra(l1" '

The education system has fought an, at times. losing literacy battle I, along with many others, have a
l!gainst tl!e'disintegrating family structure', the two-minute attention spans great deal ofrespect for))on KOenig.
of ehildren raised on fast aetillg television fakery and the society which He is theconsummale professional in

, pays mOre homage to sports and recreation than it does to academics and teaching and coaching, In addition,
substaJ:lCl:. . he is an outstanding family man, Don

Witness themost reCl:nt presidential election, Surveys indicated that is without a.doubt a "d\lSs act".llhas
~ost voters based their decision on what majhavebecn said by candidates been an honor anoa privilege being
rna 30-second teleVISIOn commerCIal rather than studYLIlg,wh"1.th~ , associated with aman of such high
candidatessIDlxHOf and believed ii1.lltiikestiiJ)e to'base your decisions on - integrity, CONGRAWLAnONS.
a study of facts and issues, Indeed, it takes time evenlQ vote, You have to DON! YOUDESERVEITI
read those lengthy ballots you kn.ow,..o JobnMurillugh
. Vast mimoors di<jnot even"bother to cast 'a ballot and many of those that Rem'ember 'Mom'

did, spent little effort in forming their opinions,
A public with declining literacy levels will have a profound effect on our

future politically: But that's nOt the least of it. .
What about the economics? Many corporations depend onanlerale

public:: notiusLlO''ilIllply-allable}YOrK .[prce: Dut to-ooco-consC1&llkiis
, ,conslimers as well, Reading' and understanding product labels is clUcia!.' f h'" ,

Poor readers make poor consumers, says an official. of Proctor and 'Scar''6 0 t· .'e' week"
Gamble, Co. "The better educated consumers are the mOre affluent , ' .~. . . . .' . .. . . ..' , __

~o;:,:~~g~~; ':t~~~;~~~d~~t~ur products:" said Robert Wehling, Are dreams k,illers?
'There arc crucial health i!>Sues that declining literacy plays a band in ' , .

making worse. Reading and understanding AIDS' warnings, becoming The killers areioosel Earlier it
~ormed ~ut the dangers of cigarette .smoking, Imowing the impact of was .hlunb\ll'gersand.thealerPop~
di~ habIts on health afe all aspectS of literacy. .'. corn. ThenMe:i.lclUlfOOdl Now

'What we are painting here is a pretty gloomy picture of the future of our drcafus areth<l "S'Careof the week"'l
nation if we continue to allow the declines we have seen in recent years in That's right! '
literacy levels, . . • .' A stUdy haS found that periods!,f
~at~ly~yo~ arcnot part oftheproble.m, Anyone who reads this long,' sleep wbell dreams QCcur kick tlie

boring ,d~tnbe Is'deflmtely nOI contributing to the lower literacy levels, body' into high gear. The ~eart
. But, It IS a pf?blem evenyou smart people can do something,about, Spend speed$'uP;. B.loodpressure,cbmbs.

bIDe volunteennglOread to young people, preschoolersespecia1ly..ShQ~ _cStress.hotIDones get the 1lod¥ readY-"-
---Jhe.yountflCOllleYllltComeiJrc'omact willfUiatfeading\s aniiripoftantpan to flee or fight. Researchers believe

of yOl!f life. Set lIlI. e:,"-ample, ' '." . '. " . ." '. " ' all that internal tunnoil may trigger
:yolunteer to ~<lfkln lUrorprogramS that aJ.rcadyexist in eur community 'al!eaJt .1>.

. fOf.y.oUthand aduItlX\ucatien; Y()!1 cangelinJiolved thrQ~gb the-Yoll\ll.--c-·'·~rs-have-noticed1hatllllgina' . '.'------o<:entei' Of,the PuDliCLib"'''''.· '.' , . '. . .~. h' . . Iren-.......... ~.-'-;C--'"----C"'. .' '--.-.-,--niCr', . --, ,.,,'';'''-;, , -. ". ';-~--- .... , aWIC"'" '....It occlIf'W .. """.ean faUtng,flYlng.f\eaung, or tllrlmg?
. ,'.' ". ,eSmOl'ilYou can~.S~ndumeaty~urItbrary~Wntea le.ttefto yO\ll' fails 10 get enougho/tygen, some- Come join my <1rel\m...Yawn.•.z-
~~, Y9urm0t¥r, yourf~end,yo~ editor:.t!nll!ug, the,television lIIIl1 times ~appeD,I1~1J.sI~p,People z,z,z(snore).i,z"z-z:l'm watching;
~=,gamesWI!!" yOur kids onemghtaweel<.. Il's am~JUg the. amount dream'thell\Osl Just. before, they television. and thereisn'l one cont'
U~I~CI1n~rsauonthatyoUarefofcedtolul~e;lunwithin the average" w~eIlP,-And~tmlghthelp' ex" merciall HOt diggi~yl And every
~:?'''''''''''.83lI!e. " , •..., , , ..'. ", ' . ,'.' plain whr .heaJt atw.::Ks are,most show is newl Not one QJ.storyln_, J'!OlJl!ll~ ~hoo1stha~ areresponst91e forOO\l9tting kids. It's lJ0tjust r,:ollll1lonm t\te, morongo .' " 'Wowl fu is tstuffl

;,tllIe~tcllt thlIt lS reSPOlJSlblefprthedeclineil!l~teraey:. It's DO~ just our . ,Is yo.ur lIr~ing dangefl~Us? , What a tir::ICNN $lIYs t\te
Yt>U!J&JICOIlle~~o~fCSllOnsl\)lefor t\leJuttm\ln the mforrnauonage.,. WillakiUerdrel!mset you?Wlulr ..., ," .

•••We'~aIl1'eSPOIJSIble; ", " "'" i_your ,wil~l'dream?Were you SeeJ"lERLJ;N,Page'S

----Editorials--_-
.A brlg]lt future ~ ..

"Several reasonS why we trunk the f~iure of our nati " is in good
hands ;ue contained in today's issue of the Wayne Heral .

Of course there's the obvious listings of honor roUa afds,4-H
and other youth activities, but today there's more,

There's the case of the young baseball team members who are
a4monishing their elders, yes even theif parents, to lighten up and
remember that it is just againe. Receiu fan disturbances, vulgar
heck:lingand threats to umpires at Wayne Legion games both
here and away have given:the community a negative image, Team
members think it is time to teach theif elders a lesson in manners, '

We applaud them for it Thereis no room for the kind of
activity'described by opposing coaches and umpires involving so
called !l!J!lLW:ll.Y..~Jan~"lI.nrt:J!SQ!1ab.kYerbalharassment.and-

--~VUlgarityc'aused one team to leave Wayne in the middle of a
scheduled <louble header,

In another town a Wayne fan was ejected from the ballpark only
to wait and verbally'and irrationally accost the umpire afterward,

The example of this boorish adult behavior we arc thankful is
not rubbing off on the young players who have issued a mild
ultimatum to their fans, Cheer positively or stay honie:-

Another good example of the bright prospects for the future
comes in the story about the youth leaders'traveling the state trying
to fonn councils of teenagers to take an active participatory role
in making their communities betler places to Jive,

Youth leaders have a stake in the future of their towns and many
of them are realizing their vllices can and do make a difference,
~flere'ifiopii1i'aYouth Leadership Council fonns in Wayne, Our

nominees for some of the flrst members would be the levelheaded,
common sense members of the Wayne Legion teams.. ,

",Leadership we can rely on, .
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II-CJ;fI This symbol ass~ you that our organization
GOLD has achieved a high lev!,!1 of technicaltrai?ii'lg
C;::\-;~.S'2 . in collision repair. '.

You can be confident that our staff underslands theliltest repair
,technology and the unique ne~ds of your. vehicle

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge of the repair process tQ better seNe you as 1he Gustomer.
t-CAR, the Inter-Industry Cohferenctl on Auto Collision Repair, is a not..-lor-profit
organization dedi.cated to excellence through training ,

-t NEBRAS'" Tom's Body ~ Paint Shop, Inc.h'-- TOM,~D:~E~~~~~~i~n~Owners
autobodY a!>liocli;lllon Inc 108 Pearl St.
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Flower girl was Hallie.Ke~
-fi()mMzoita.~:;cc,-c..... --

Candle lighters were Paul and
.... ie-Phi:~-:

Bestmari was Rocci Schulz,
Omaha. Groomsmen were' Dan
Freven, LoweU Heggemeyer and
RandyGamble, all of Wayne; Doug
Doescher, Fremont, and Greg
Wandersee of Arizona~ " ,_'

Ushers were: John Keating, Ari
zona; Bob Keating and JasonSchulz,
WaYne;Jeff Wollenburg, Gretna,
and Paul-Phillips; Omaha. The men
wore black tuxedos with black and.
gold ties and vests.

A reception for 250 was held fol
lowing tlie ceremony at Riley's in
Wayne. Hosts were Dean and Norma
Backstrom and Darrell <tnd Evelyn

Mr. Mrs. Schulz. DOescher, all of Wayne.
Her veil was a beaded head band Following -a wedding trip!()

with white roses; Mahoney Slate Park, the couple is at
Andrea Marsh, Lincoln, served as home in Wayne. The bride is a 1988

the maid ofhonor: Bride.smaids were graduate OfW...a)'IleJ:li$!t-.~c_h<lQ.llllld
--Laura Oanrble' - -and Terr','-- a"r992' graduate of Wayne State

Heggemeyer of Wayne; Tracy College. She is employed.at Provi
Wollenburg, Oretna; Stacey dence Medical Center.
Deterding, Omaha, and Kim The groom is'a 1985 gnjduate of
Kwapnioski, Columbus. Wayne High School and attended

They wore b,lack, knee-length Wayne State College. He is em-
dresses trimmed in gold. ploy;:d by Gilmore and. Associates.

-HOMES.FOR SALE-
-PRICEREDUCE~

WSC teaches
teachers about
Internet· system"

Wayne State College will be the
siteof "CreatingConnections: Teach
ers and the Internet" Sunday through
Tuesday, July 31.Aug.2.

Tbe three-daY course'ls designed
toorfer rural math and science teach
ers (K-I.2) an opportunity rodntemet
training and support.

The ultimate goal is to support the
educational reform effort in rural math
and science Classrooms nationwide._

Wayne Sulte College is cine of 22
training sites natiOnwide.

• The next general meeting will be
!teld ,Sept. 14. It will featuIe the
election ot 1995 officers.

Leslie Keating and Terry Schulz,
bo!hot\\ll\Y!1~~~re unitcdin.mar-
'r,age June 25 at a 5 p.m. ceremony
at St.. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Waync.~'-·:. .

The bride is the daughter of James
and Anne Keating of LinColn an<l
the groom is the SOn of Vern and .
Dolores Schulz of Wayne.

Candelabras with greenery and
gold bows plus altar noral llrrangee
ments decorated the church for the
double ring ceremony which was
performed by the Rev. Frank
Rothfuss.

, . Vocalists were Rocei Schulz,'

t -'. Omaha; Tammie Phillips, Omaha,mee Sand Angie Pfeifer; California. They
were accompanied by Vera Hummel,

L~theran World Relief. Wayne, on' the organ. They per-
A nominatil)gcomf(littee was formed "He Has Chosen Me For

formed tQ.prepare the ballot for the You" and "Bridal Prayer" .
election in September. The volull' Thebride_was'givcQ in m.:arriage
ICCr memoersare Arlene Ostendorf, t>Yljer father. She worl-' a white satin
Joye Magnuson and Opal Harder, gown trimmed with Alencon lace. It

'The Autumn Rencwal for East- (ealun:(jamermaldsty1e.bodicewith
em Nebraskais sCh~uledforO~-t~i .. Sabrina neckline and plu"sing vee
in Fremont. Jeanene Sass will lead back.!:Iand,sewn pearls and sequins
the program. accented the bodice lace 'and short

A short ,discussion' waS held capped sleeves. Many full layers or
concerning holding a joint WELCA tulle formed the skirt and ehapel
meeting with Redeemer's. It was length train. A- large satin bow lin,
decided to invite (hem to share in ished the dress back.
the December Christmas luncheon.

Cleva Willers reported that she
had attended the State Board meet
ing. Information was shared th~t the
Circles will be studying the Ten
Commandments (Promises) next
year and that there is a video avail
able for lesson leaders. She also re
ported that the next spring assem·
bly will be held at St. Luke's in
Emerson with the theme "Reach
Out in Love."

Subscription information is
available for "Lutheran Woman
Today." Anyone interested may
contactDorotilY Aurich.

Community Calendar-----,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 27

Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Char\lber office,
10 a.m. IQ noon

.. Alc.Q/IQ!ic£ArioD)'IllOus..WaYlle State College StudenlCenter,lloon
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. '
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall,_ seco-".d O()()r, 8p~m-,-_

- --..u:Arioo, City Half;seconol1OOr, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY, JULY 31

Alcoholics'Anonymous, Fire Hall, second noor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, AUGUST 1.

Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous open m,eeting, meeting room,
2nd noor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2
Sunrise .Toastmas rs Club, Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenan Club weekly meeting;2 p.m.

St. Paul'sWELCA

BEEF™
Featuring the Finest BEEF Served

___~.~~Any'-:Vhere In the WorldL ..~

FINEWINES

Eleven attend
Immanuel
Ladies Aid

,.tIQlliIlS(;IL~effiHazelHankami,
Alta Meyer.
, The next meeting will 'be OQ

Aug. 18 at 7:30 p.lll.

On July 21, Mrs. Lloyd Roeber
presided=-the-busiAAI> .
of the Irnmanuel Lutheran LadieS
Aid of rUral Wakefield. She led the
study of the Quarterly topic, "Unity
in Diversity," for the II members
present. Taylor Nelson was a visi
tor.

Hazel HlIIIk gave the \1sitaiion
rc~rt. Don na read a thanK Y9U
from Beverly Ruwe. The anniver
sary of Byron and Marti Roeber
was acknOWledged,

Other recipients of the children~s

grants this year were Auburn Public
Library, Norfolk Public Library,
Karlen Memorial LibraryIn- Beemer
and Niobrara PublicLjbrary•.

Library
awarded

Anyone who is i.nterested in
participating in the project or wh()
would like more in'formation should
contact Jolene Klein at the poblic
library, :375-3135. . .

The project for which \he library
received the grant is called
"Grandmapa Storytime." Older adult
volunteers will be the.
·'grandparents". who'will vi~it thc
homes of daycareprovjders to read
to the cbildren, lead reading aCtivi:
ties and leave libraryboo!<&,far,tlte
provider to share with the children
later.

Naomi Circle met at 9 a.m. in
the home of Ardyce Reeg on }une
16. Eight members were present
with Marilyn Carhart as lesson
leade.-.

Leone Jager hosted Esther Circle
at the Care Centre on June 16 at 2
p.m. Joye .Magnuson was lesson

'leader with seven members and one
guest in attendance.

EveningCirele met,at the home
, o(Evelyn McDermott for a barbe

cue on June 27 at.6:30. Ten mem
bers attended and the lesson leader
was Marilyn Lohrberg.

Altar Guild held a joint meeting
with Redeemer's at the church on
JUly 7. Pastor Jack Williams and

With the grant· money, the Ii- Pastor Mike Girlinghouse were in
brary will,purchase books to. read attendllfice. Mary Martinson,
aloud to 'the preschoolers. The Ii- Dorothy Aurich and Ardyce Reeg
brary will soon be recruiting at furnished a breakfast for the 8 a.m.
Ica,' 15 volunteers to be 'library meeting. Mary Martinson led d"vo
grandparents and will be sending tions. Seven members met for
out information to the' daycare sewing group on June 23.

,i;O~~%"~~o;~~~::~~~ans_ on1\~:~~~o~§tt:i>~j~~~
day on June 8 and service group
three served the anniversary coffee
for Pastor Jack and Gerry on July 3.

St. Paul's Women had their an
nuar'guest day on June 8. Also, St.
Paul's Women ~ttendedguest day
activities at First United Methodist
on June 8 and at Redeemer's on

. July 13. '

, It was decided to use remaining
..school bags for kits to be sent to

The Wayne Public Library was
recently awarded a chjldren's.grant
of $1,200 from the Nebraska Lie
brary Commission. Ii was onc, of
five. Children's Grants for Excel
fence awarded this year.

n"s TIUJE ~ T.RY IT. Jo'oil YO'UR ,OWN TA.s:rE PLEA,SUR"E!

SIRLOIN ·STEAI\.
.~.-P-i1-P_TEcDfNNER . EVENING,S--" .....~~-+

AI.";O AYAII.Anl.E AS LI.,INCHltON,sANnWICU

Merlin--~--,..---
(continued from page '4) lias worn the same hairdo for a
Mende:e-br.others, who admit killing .week! Fantasticl The U.S. AUomey
their parentS,'have nOW.d«cldro..it General has mandated that all erim
was wrong' and want to be pun· inal defense lawyers fees be frozen
ishedl Awesome! at $35 an houri Incredible! She's

In a video c.lip, President Clin- ordered all murderers be put to death
tOll is confessing .wha!.a bungled 'in "the same manner the)' killed.!·

. mess universaJ health care will be Awesome!
si'nee gove,mrnent doeso't run any-, Wail, a minute. Shc says if you
thing right! Fantastic! work for the government and tell

The weatherman claims he is even one lie, you'll get the death
75% wrong! TV ~iolence is out- penalty! That's tough on
laweda~"~cIU''LGreat' -eampaigni~ians-and--the-"
guns! . CIA!

Dream of this! The Nebraska I'm awak.e again! Doctors are
Supreme ,Court apologizes and the rightl I have a real pain in the......
number of term-limit signatures is well, you know the <tnatQmy! .
O.K.! Nebraska senators finalty act Beware of tacos, guns and killer
cr.n the needs of people instead of dreams! Dangerous!
their own political careers. .Extra They might get you tonight!

,: -'. ,,_Jcm<£trW1_,__ -'c'---~-,~ ..~'----' -,-~- --,ll\si~t--olHl:five,-dlly-wl\il;illg':I»"--'"
" UilllelievaiM'l)ut llie NEA-has ·riod!. You wouldn't want .to 'miss

dropped its political agenda! Hillary \h_e next night of fright! .

L _

August committees are Mrs.
Merle Roeber andKar~n Carner,
serving; Nell Nelson, and Ntla Sl. Paul's Women ofthe Evan
Schuttler, visiting a.nd Wayne Care . gelical Lutheran Church inAmerie!l

.L__'-C=tte;--Bemi<:ee-Rewintret;--'Deb---melQt-t!te-church-a,2 p. m" on
,Rewinkel, Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and Wednesday, July 13. Twenty-two
J\leva,Bchtenkamp; cleaning and women attended the meeting.
communion ware. Dorothy Aurich, president,

opened the meeting with devotions.
, "iIfe-'secre-lJiryanotreasurer-re
ports were read and approved.

Thank you notes were read· from
Pastor Jack and Gerry Williams-and
Mrs. August (Emma A,) Franzen.
Messages of thanks were also re
ceived from Immanuel Fontenelle
Home flir lap robes and from Beth
phage Mission for eight boxes 'of
clothing, rug and ctaft' materials,
Joy Gettman extended personal

$
thanks from Hazel James.

. Mission Action reported sending1 ,200 :.get well...l'.n<lJ'<ll!r sympathy

'.J-_-...., -

I
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lll.estvly·.~e~~~~-~-~'-~-'--'~---
n. \l-eif - stile \ 1. the way in which an individual or

groupofpeople-clive,~cof'and-pcrtairringto customs, vahreF,SOCtal events, dress and fnend~
......'lI1i.ps: ~:manifes~tiolls. that.ch.aracterizel1...c()II1II1~nity orsocietL~YIl: seegOMMUNITY'--- _

) ....
Mr. and Mrs. Willers

Lincoln; Chad CatlaU and· Todd
--Gatta-u--9f---Gre-sten,-and- Mi-ke ..

Heilhold. Wayne. '
Ushers were Adam Cerv. Leigh.

Ncb.; Rlinay Kinnarnen:Omafta; Jon
PrelZer. Wakefield. and Sean Jep»en.
Wakefield.

A reception followed the cer
emony. It was held atlhe Wakefield
LegionHalLaruL'!V~¢-b}'
225. It was hosted by Ronald' and
Jeanette Hawthome, 51. Libory:
Marcia Barg. Norfolk. and BUlCh
Mortenson. Wakefield.

the new couple is making its home
in Wayne. The bride isa 1990gradu
ate ofLeigh High School and a 1994
graduate of Wayne State College,
He is employed at Restful' Knights.
The groom is a 1982 graduate of
Wakefield high School l1/Id is em
ployed at Waldbaum's.,

Misty Paqlson
A bridal shower for Misty Paulson of Omaha. fiance of Jeff

Thompson of Omaha. was held at lhe home of Pat Lunz in Wakefield
on Saturday. July 16. DebraCha»c and Helen Domochassisted, Nine
teen were.in attendance for the. 10 a.m. brunch.

Honored guests were the bride·to-he's molher and sister. Me. and
Mrs,. RO,n Paulson and Amy; also her grandmother. Mrs. Donna
Lindgren. al! from Fairfax. S.D. Also attending were the molher .and
sister of ti,e prospective groom. Mrs. Janice (Holm) Thompson and
Mrs. Kristine McCreedy and son Blake TIf Omaha. Other guests at
tended from Concord. Emerson and Wakefield..

Misty Paulson and Jeff Tho'lnpwn will be married at 4 p,m. on'
Satutday; Aug. .·2D'arPickstown 'CoIilJi'lun-rty ChurclriffPiekslown.
S.D.

Bridal Shower-'-'-----~-'-----,

.Couple WOO in Wakefield
r:

These queslions and answers "reexcerptedfrom the book Dr Dobson
Answers Your Duel/iom. Dr, James Dobson is a psychologist, author
and president ofFocus on· the Famil,;, a nonprofit organization.dedicated
10 rhepreservalion of the home, Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should be
addressed 10: Focus on the Family, P,O, Box 444. Colorado Springs, CO
80903(c), J982, Tyndale House Publishers, Inc. .

.' This feature brought to" you bY •.
the family oriented Wayne pairy Queen '
Listen to Dr. Dobson onKTCH Radio daily. brazier

KTCH FM" 12:30 p.m. 'Monday tbrough Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

The 1995 Reunion will be hosled in
the- homc of Mary Alice Utecht of
Wakefield with a carry-in potluck on
the,last Sunday in July.

the oldest member present and
Alyssia Utecht. WUkefield. was the
youngest. Arlene Bentz ofPortervillc,
Calif. traveled the furthest to be wllh
thefamily.

Doctor explains~;sexualdifferences
QUESTION: Can you be .....------'------,

more specifi<i,regardlng the Dr. Dob~.Qn
differences in sexual -desire
and preJerences 'between, Answers

. males an'd females? l'm get- Your
ting marriedD,exr JIIIY: 'rQuestions
would like' t-o .know· how' my
fufure husband's sexllal needs
will differ from my own.
Could you summarize the
major disthJcJjons~.1h:It will
occur 'betweenus?

Maitimon .: Sulii~cm'
Mr. and Mr!>. BarryMartinson of

Allen announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
\laughter. --s-re'phalJie Dawn. to
St~veiJ Paul Sullivan Jr.• sOIJ'M
Mr. and Mm. Steve Sullivan Sr'. of
Allen. Stephanie and Steve wlll be
married Aug. 20. at the First
Lutheran Church in Allen.

is some validity to the complaint by women lhat' lheyhave been' u!>Cd as
"»ex objects" by men. .

, This explains why female pro~titutes outnumber males by a wide mar
gin and why few women try to "rape" men. It explains why a roomful of
toolhless, old men can get a large charge from watching a burlesq\Je dancer
"take it all off." It reflec~,thefact lhat masculine self-esteem is more mo
tivated by a desire to "conquer" a women lhan by becoming the object of
her romantic love. '

. -.The»e are not very flattering characteristics of male sexuality. but lhel'
are well documented in the professional literature.
Women. on the other hand. aiemucnnlore diocriminating intIJcir »ex~1

. irlre~ests,T~<:y~I<:ss c()mmonll'.".<;eo,!,e ,excited byob»ervlll&lL&()9d:
loo]iIifg charmer. orlly the pllOtograpli ofa hairy model. Rather. their de-

DR. DOBSON: You are wise .',-_-=======__--,1. sire is usually focused on a particular individual whom they (Cspect or ad-
to ask lhis 'luestion becau»e the fail-' mIre,
ure to understand male and female preferences often produces a continual A woman is stimuhited by the romantic. aura that surrounds her man. and
source ofmaritalfrustration and guilt. by his character and personality. A woman,yields to the man who appeals

First. men are primarily arous~ by visual stimulation. They are turned to her emotionally as well as physically,
on by feminine nudity or peek-a·boo glimp»esof semi·nudity. Women. Obviously, there are exceptions to the»e characteristic desires. but the
on lhe olher hand. are much less visually oriented than men, Sure. they fact remains: sex f,?r men is a more physical phenomenon; »ex for a wom-
are interested In attractive ,masculine bodies. hut the physiological mech- an is a deeply emotiqnal experience. ,-
anism of sex is not triggered. typically. by what ihey see. Women,are
stimulated primarily be lhe »ense of touch. '
Thus. we encounter the fIrst wurce of disagreement in tliebedroom: he

wants her to appear unclolhed in a lighted room. and she wants him to
caress her in the dark. , -- - ... -

Second.Jind much more importantly. men are not very diocriminating
inregard·to lhe person living wilh an interesting body, A man. can walk
down .lhe street and be stimu.lated by a scantily clad femalewho.shim
mies past him. evelllhoughhelCnows nothing about her p~rsonality,

values or mental capabilities, He is attracted by her body itselL Li!<e- .
wi»e. he can"beeome almost as excited over a photograph or an unknown
nude model as'he can a face-to-face encounter with someone he loves.

In essence. lh.e sheer biological power of sexual, desire,in a male' is.
. largely foCused._on the physical body of on attractive female, Hence. lhere

Utechts hold reunion
The annual Utecht Reunion was

held in lhe home ofMary Alice Utecht
of Wakefield on JUly 24. A carry.in
potluck was held at noon.

·Nineteen family "'ernbcrs_wcrc
~-"-present.Relatives came from Wake·

. field. Wayne.Ponca. Papillion as well
as Quimby.Iowa, Holstein. Iowa and
Ponerville.Calif. ,

Irene Utecht. 90. ofWakeficld was

Mr. and Mrs. GrittolJ

STALLING - Mr. and Mrs,
Gerald S.taUi.ng. Wayne. adanghter,
Megan Elizabelh. July 12. 7 ibs.: 6
1/2 oz. She joinS' two brothers.
Chad and Ryan. Grandparents are
Elsie Kay ··of Wayne afldc-Emil
Stalling of Wakefield.

Their three chiklren and spou»es
are Bev and Lee Droeschcr oLHadat.
Nancy and Bill Gries of 'Elkhorn
and Randy and Berta Wagner of
Hoskins. They, also have eight
~dcbildrenand five great grand-

National Guard- Armory. The guests
were served roasted pig which was
carved by Mark Linder ofWayne and
Kevin HaslamofLincoln. The pig was'
a gift to the couple from Dick and Judy
Sorensen. The dinfier and cake was,
served by Professional Food Man·
agem_ent Music was provided by Cel
ebrationsofSioux City.

After a honeymoon trip to Montego
Bay. Jamaica. the couple isat home in
Wayne where Mark lstlle defensive
coordinator fOl'lhe Wayne State Col·
I(\ge f{)QtbaU team and Lorna is lhe
staff assistant in the 'alhletic depart
ment at Wayne State.

_New
Arrivals

Couple to
celebrate 50th
.anniversary... _

. -J>rasented as a ,.pUblic s'!Jvice
to our senior clllz~nSr-!!1ld the

,People who care a!lQut them by
'.> THE WAYNE

CARE CENTRE
918 Main Street'

Wayne. Nebraska

By:
Connie
DisbroW'

Fl'emembe~When? January 1!j"
1944 - With 18-year-olds being
drafted for World War II combat

~ ~r:-o $.'_ acc~p ~e as
volunteers, Navy Secretary

. F!.~nkKno~ called for'rmindatOlY
military training 01 17-year-old.s.
The proposal was not adopt,ad..

T-he.
··Golden
Years

More than 52.
million Ameri· ,
cans are 55 or Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner of
over and . Hoskin~. who will be married 50
many require- ,}'C3! s Oil July 30. will celebrate the
care by:fam~y event at a family dinner. An open
or iriends, But ... hou»c. origin,!\!.Iy'·R!l!!ln<N.I1;t'i~'1
o~amonlrthe'm .. '"c.ancelie<i beeau»e of health prob-
a~e 15 mililoil.men and women. lems. '
who a,e the caregivers for sick or
disabled parent!>. spouses, other Special guests/lt lhe family din·
family members, friends or neigh- ner will be the couple's grandson
bors. AsWdy by the Comn,lOn· and his wife. Kyle and Amy
wealth Fund. a private philanthro· Droeocher of Kan!>as"City. Mo.an.<l
py-. found that 29 p9fcent-of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Meihack of
women and ,28 percent 01 men 55 New Ulm. Minn .• formerly of
and older serve as caregivers. Hoskins. All lhree couples were
Moreover, 17 million in this age married on July 30. The Droeschers
group spend Hme helping their will he mamed six years and lhe'
children. and 1,4 million help care '.
for grandchildren or great- Meihacks. 39 yC3!S'

grandchildren. In lieu of the open house•. the

HQw many Amerlca'1s receive family is planning a card shower for
Social Security checksl Out of a ,.lhe Wagner!>. Cards may be »ent to
total of more than 32 million, the Wagners., Box 185. Hoskins.
about 21 million are older, men Neb. 68740. '.
and women Iv,ho receive the fa~".. The Wagner!> were marriedJuly
miliar retirement checks. Another 30. 1944 at the Immanuel Lutheran.
4.5 million people.of various ages Church in Tilden.
receive disability benefits. And
7.2 millionniore receive surv.i
vors' benefits for eligible spous·
es and children,

Gardenweddil!!:g
unites Gritton's

Loma Smilh became lhe bride of
Mark Gritton on July 2• .1994 in a .'
garden ceremony at lheir homeat802
Douglas inWayne. JU\lge Rob\:n Ensz
presided at lhe double ring-ceremony.

The bride 'is the daughter of
La.w.reOG<: Olsen.and ·Laurene
~iJple!>y.'_bothofLyons.~eb:The
groom- i!> the son of Mr. and Mrs.

_...RoberillrittonofBellingharn,-Wash.-.
Guest were»erenaded by harpist

Anna VorhesofSiouxFalls.S.D, Mary
Jane HughewfSantaAna. Calif. !>aDg
"Through lhe Eyes of Love".

Matron ofHonor wasLinda Kiester
of Lyons and lhebest man was lhe

..groom's father.•.Rohert Gritton. Also
standing up wilh lhe couple were
Dustyand Drew Smilh. sonsofLoma.
Flowergirls were kariy Barada. niece
of lhe bride and Whitney Wagner.
friend of the bride and groom.

R~gisteringguests from Cal ifornia.
W.ashington.New Yark. Coloradoand
Nebraska wasJenniferGrinon. sister
oflhegroom. Special guest w.!'s Mary
Gritton ofLake Isabella. Calif. ;-grand.
molher of the groom.

Areceprlonfor 180 guests was held
immediately after lhe ceremony at the

. "

'Now you Can Buy ".
lnSlIPance With' Small,

"'fasy-io"Handht~
Mgnthly Payments.
~ayjn~'fo~,in6'urance .. ln ~ t!JrnP sum ev~r;'SI~
m·ofi,tIis·or eacllyear can 159 ahassle-- a~nq a'
strain .On-,Y04r, budget Pay.ing-,insurance bills
for. personal ir;'lslJranc.e, is no, probleni. with
A~tO-:-,Own~rs-,Fll3'X-a'ifl, 'monthly easy7to-handle.
payme~t p!~n, .

NOftTHEA8T··.NEBRASKA
'IN..,IIANCfAGENCY

111 Wllst3rC!. Wayne., NE.'
. 375;~~696

1.,11e,!:,ome:Car BUSiness·

Ti-I;'M&jC&m'ffupk"

.. 13,500 Square Foot Office Building
-Always Occupied~ Eleven Tenants
-Recently Remodeled .- . .- ...
-G~eatLocation- Downtown Wayne
-Financing·.Available
Contatt Galen' Wiser, (402) 375-1130

'mi·..·•.·· • The StateNa~naIBankG:t
................ '. . ... ... and 1."rust Comp---arty' .' L'E'NOER
.• . -W" e. NE (l87f>l • 402/l!75-.ll30 • Member FDIC

•.. . . . r,lJ':Bank IlSW~t l8t/lh'lv~'InBank 10th 8< MaIn



Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

. PHIL GRIESS, RPh

202. Pearl Wayne 375-2~22

Larger'
Quantities?
If you use a medication daily
lor a "chronic condnion", ask
your pharmacist lor
suggestions to get the besI
value lor your prescription
dollars. " you US& a
prescription all 01 the time,
getting a three month
quantitiy may save you
money, but several lacIors
must be addressed in the
decision. " your medication
is charged, Ihe amount you
have already purchased will

medication'of any kind can
be a hazard to young
children, soStlow extra care
jjj]he storage of these extra
supplies. Also, some
insurance policies restricI
the quantity which you _may_

-receive:1JfScussyour
medication .use with your
pharmacist to determine
which quantity i~Lappropriate

and cost elfectivelor you ..

I~~-,

"Giving~uth more Of a stake in
thelrcommuniti~.)\'j)lgive them a
greater incentive to ,return (to their
hometowns after college)," Flood
said.

The RC&D board endorsed ,the
effort to promote youth leadership
groups throug~out Northeast Ne
br~ska. Development of youth lead
ership had Ileen established as one
of tlfegoaJs of the organization pre
viously~

In a hurry?
Letll5..dcitbe cooking.......:

375~2636 ~
Cidl~UP~ .... .... •...~

Take Out. Simple.

Luncheon & Nightly$peciajs.
or Full Menu

Leadership program in Norfolk have
made presentations, throughout.the
state this summerencouraging com'
munities to establish youth leader·
ship programs. _

He said he would like 10 see three
or four groups like the one estab
Iish~d in Norfol\i e~tab}ished in other
communities in the state this year.

Mkhael Flood ofNorfolk speaks to membersofthe Northeast Nebraska ResourceConservat!onand
Development Distrid during their meeting in Wayne Monday. The director of Cornhusker Youth
Leadership, Flood would Uke ot see youth leadership councils established in many communities in
Nebraska.

Youth-----'---------,-...~--

UNK students
receive diplomas

Honor,'students named

(continued from page 1)

goals of his effort he said. He added
the youOlleadership effort is gener
aHy--directed at people between 14
and 20. .

He showed' a 'letter. of ~ndorse
ment for his efforts from Nebraska
Gov. Ben Nelson. Flood said he and
others from the Comhusker Youth

BUS TOUR
---,-4-·lJ2&t=-<;Jasim rStay

FREE BUFFET
$6.00 Free-Match"N-Plays . 2 DIs-"
couI.1~ Drinks, ·1 Free Keno Play

EvERY TIltJR$DAY
Thu;sday Bus Departures & Times

8:00AM Randolph. Seni<1rCitizen's Center
8: 15 AM· Laurel- Senior Citizen Center
8:45,AM Wayne ,1Iardee's North Side
9:00 AM Wakefield -Senior Center
'9: 15 AM Allen - Senior Citizens Center

VENTURE··TQURS·
.. ReseJ.-Va«<ms &q\liredPaU712.:J7~-4205ork!!OO:s;m.7<l33

Local youths
win at contes't

The
Farmer's
Wife
By
Pat
Meierhenry

- =
~ "'~@Q,", NOWO~:~~WEEKE

-j".Q' --;-- "'- Monday - Saturday §
55. 8a.m. -18.m. 55
55 . SUnday Noon· 1a.m. 55·1 102 MainSl Wayne; NE 55
·=PU'BPI10rTll 375-9958 I
I COttle Se~Tb~'NEW~' i
I RENOVATIONS §= Frl..l..•• Jo.1n29th ~ §I ~, ~, §

I Watch (OrC~rrti~g~~actions. .i

$~~_QndeJ1tre-preneurship

-course offere~in Wayne

)

Area has Alzheimers
information center

Up-to-date educatio!13l materials materials. including:
onAlzheimer'sdiseas~arenowavail- "Books on understanding,
able in Norfolk througha new Univer- Alzheimer's disease.
sity of Nebraska :Medical Center "Guidelines to help families care
pro.iec!that will provjgej!1!OrmatiQ!L_ for a loved~with this diSeascc,

-mresource lending libraries in key """*i~(o~ation on the selection ofa
areas throughout the slate. special care or dementia unit in a

The prognim, "Reaching Rural nursing facility.
CommunitiesWith Alzhelmer'sEdu- In addition. slides, videotapes and
cation", provides useful materials training manuals for use in present
suitable for families, social Service ing educational and training pro
agencies, health care professionals, grams are in the libraries. The library

---- -studenlS andthcgeneral public. In program is one part ofa tola! project
Norfolk,theresourcelendinglibrary' that includes other educational and
is located at the NorlhweSI.Nehraska, trairi1ng componentsonAlzheimer'S

· Area Agency on-Aging, P,O. Box disease for families and profession
1447,Norfolk,68702.LawrieSteeleis also The NationallnstilUte 6n Aging
the person to contact at (402-) 370- funds the.project,o,yhich UNMC' is

, 3454. Beatrice, Norfolk,North Platte implementing inconjunction with the
and Scottsbluffare thesitescurrently Lincoln/Greater Nebraska Chapter d f Mr

and the OmahaandEastem Nebraska Several piano stu ents 0 s,
in use, with more being planned, . Marcile Uken of Wayne took part in

, "Bringinginformation Alzheimer's Chapter ofthe Alzheimer's Associa- the Nebraska Summer Music Olym-

disease to all parts of Nebraska is an tiO;he-NOrfOlk site will serve Ante- pies held July 23 in Omaha.
.importanHask-te,accomplish," said Piano students receiVing superi-
Betty Foster, Ph.D., project directQr. lope, Boone, Boyd, Brown, Burt, ors and awarded trophies were: EI-
"Health professionals and the gen- Cedar, Cherry, Colfax, Cumming. ementaryOne--KatieBames,Ashley
eralpublic need to have a place to go Dakota,Dixon,Holt,KeyaPaha, Knox, B k R H' Mi laW be d
for the most current data." Madison,Nanee,Pierce,Platte,Rock, ur e, yan IX, cea e' ran

, f h' 'd' Sta to Th to dWa eCo ,Colil1neyWiIliams;ElementaryTwo- The University of Nebraska in ArlSandSciencesincludeEJizabeth
Different facets a Alz eImers, IS- . n n, urs nan yn un- -Emily BruOat, M\jlissaFI\lCnt,John L' I hld't . Claussen", Carroll, sopho.more,

ease are covered in ;the reSOurce lies. Jensen RyanKlassen Maria Rose meo n . as re ease . IS vanous
' , ,-' , ' . . ' Dean's LISts for the spnng semester chemistry; Micl\elle Deyloff, Lau-

. . , ,and.CarrlcWalton,ElementaryThree,. of thJt)293,;9l1a2a~micYe.¥,."~!!~lL(leSIlmlll!,psycAAlog~;,t\ttdrew

SeaSOn'of·'.:creUnilJnS""EErin,ra(JY~f:~tm~;t,ion~i.r,:t~~{-as~.ns~~e~~ ~~~teS:~~ g~~ge of ~~~:~~~Ti~:~:%;;-~~~~~ge~~j~:
Shanon Johnson, A.ndrea Kay, ~ara ,Alincultural Sciences and Natural nior, biological sciences; Jason
Kmney, E~lc ShapIro and Heather Resources include John Schutte, Spee.r.-Randolph, senior,

We're into the "SeaSOn -of 're- Zach; .Inte,rme~ate, o.!"e--St,!cYAllen,senio~, mectr,miZed systems mathematics and sratistics;Kevin
unions: high' school, famify and l<ardell,~ellyMllChell,KalleTabCl': miiiutgement; Jason Roth, Pendar, Heier, Wayne,senior,chemistry.
school of-nursing. Allbf a sudden, KatIe Walton aQd Me~an Weber, senior. ag economics; ,Ramsey Students listed to the College of
our peers are grandparents. with IntC~ed.ate Two--Jesslca,LClg.hlY, Lewi~, Randolph, junior, agron- Business Administration include
grey hair..and bifocals. We gather'at Karle, Mitchell and LIsa WillJ:on, In: omy; Joel M.Stuthman, Wayne, 'rammy Swick, Dixon; senior,'
a prearranged spot, carrying photos termedlate Three--Mlchael L~ndau. senior, horitculture; Jennifer managemenJ; Amy Adkins, Laurel,
of weddings and babies, share a PllU1oDue~--KarleandKelly Mitchell Huyck, Wayne, junior, water sci- senior, <marketing; Shannon
synopsis of. thirty or forty years, (IntermedlUteOne).. enee. ' \ Bargstadt, Winside, senio., business
laughs and hug and reminisce,and Studentsrecelvmgexcellentratmg Students listed to the College of administration.
go 'lack home witha warm glow andaw~ded stlvermedalswere: EI- Architecture include April Students listed to the College of
inside. ementaryOne--Ray Barnes, Steven Lehmkuhl, Pender, senior, Engineering and Technology in-

Paape and MIchaela Vander We.l; architecture studies and ,Marin c1ude Darin Dux, Pierce, senior,
•.Several families we know have Elementary Two--BrittanyBurke, ,Rump Wayne senior architecture' ,agricultural engineering; Matthew
beguoa tradition of a weekend at Kris,tin Echtenkan.'p, Emily Kinney, studie~. " Goeller, Pilger, senior, ciyil ellgi-
the state parks nearby. This really parenily managed to take the day all Krlsun Paape and Jessica Thomsen; , Students listed to the'College of oeering; Casey Oyer", Wayne, se.
gives the cousins an opportunity to and were there to support ihcir E)ementary Three--Heidi Johnson: nlor, mechanical engineering.
get to know each other. Sometimes team. Intermediate' Two·-Jennifer Taber. Students lisWd to the College of
theg/oup gets ratherlarge. There is ,an, award to distin· Ashley Williqrns and Brandon Will- Fine and Performing Arts include

Last week, there were 68 mem- guished alumni at Ole hospital ban· iams; Advanced Two--Mindy Jennifer Schmitz, Wayne, sopho-
bers of the Muench clan visiting quet every year. Often, it takes a' McLean. more"theatre arts.

· the small church down the ,road long time to read of all the degrees Students receiving a perfect score Rob(;rt Raun of Minden, a trustee Students listed to the College of
from us. 1 doubt there are 68 wor· and awards the reCipient has ac- and awardeda "CertificateofDistinc- for OleUniversity ofNebraska Foun- . HUO!,llll ~esourcCS-atld Family Sci-
shippers allogether,on a normal quired. This year, it went to a for- tion" and a pin were Emily BruOat, dattOnandformerchl\U'0ftheuniver· eiic~" include Amy Schweers".
Sunday, They've, learned to call mer evening supervisor who had,a Micaela Weber and Megan Webew' sHy of NebrasRa Boarlj of Regents, Wa-yne,--sen.i~I"~'_.~,------I--ee_asleee~'xeeg,s-----'------j'c-~
ahead and warn the minister~ause reputalion for gening IVs,~--_·-,------ --- '----c'c"', c-'--wlIldeltver.the commencement ad~ Students listed to the Col ege of
6fle plaee f3Itout of b1ead aid Wille When noone clse could, and for en- . WI-II e'nroll dress Friday, July 29, at the univer· " Journalism and Mass Communica-
for communion. couraging new graduates. There sit)"ofNebraska at Kearney. tionsinelude' Corey Russman,

'Lincoln General Hospital has were many letters of support, 'Iml [ The ceremonies will be held at 10 J"ender, senior, news editorial; Jen.
graduated' its last nurse longago. really eojoyed that. I'm old-fahioncd Terry Rutenbcck of Wayne has a.m, m-the'UNK He;llttrand Sports nifer Gro'en, Randolph, junior;
But the alumn.l association contin- enough to feel that those kinds of announced his decision to enroll at Center for the 253 graduates, t60 of news editOrial; Jeffrey Griesch,
ues to publish a newspaper and statements rellect what nursing re- Concordia College, MQorhead, whom will receive undergraduate Wayne, junior, broadcasting; Darren
sponsor a banquet. Unfortunately, it ally means. Mllln. Rutenbeck; a May 1994 degrees and 93 will receive graduate Wacker, Winside, senioy,_
always coincides with Cornhusker . As wc!?()nder ':~ea-'-~h..c.lIf.'0<;.:_ .. ~~.'Iate~~waY~:~.f~..sC!!OOl,-'-s .deg~-:-- .c~c-~'--oroliiESUng: . ._~

- ,~s..,rm..su:reLGH..hadJbaLdate' lorm7Tcan'[1leIp'Tcefing nos.talglc ,be son -oGKaifiy ano Cfi)Jck Raun IS the owner and operator of Students listed to the Teachers
fi..rsf. The onIy' prob,Iem is' that h' Rutenbcck of Wayne . d li t kfann Kearne

about nursing, as we were taug t It. ,.' agram an ves oc Ill.. Y College include Ronda Brinkman,nurses who need motels, are usually f H' h hI'" , h' h C d'c . ann f
An old director 0 nurses was there Ig . sc 00 actIvities m w IC ounty aqule managmg p er 0 Emerson, lunior, mathematics;

surrounded by kids from all over the with the 50 year class Saturday Rutenbcck has participated include Raun Brothers livestock and grain Michael Babst. Randolph. senior.
state. night. She said she recently told a Who"s Who Among High School farm in Sherman County. , pre-education; Joel Hansen",

I know; 1 went lO the YMCA hospital administrator that. shc Students (91-94), Eagle Scout, let- Studentsfromthisareawho;villbe Wayne,senior,mathematics.
soccer park on Friday. looking for a wouldn't like being a DON today. tered in' wrestling. (91-94)~ weight receiving degrees at sum.mer com- Localstudeots listed to. the
Norfolk team. Hundreds of litlle "They'don't wear their caps, they liftit\g aW!lrd (91,23): mencement are; Hoskins-"bebra Division of General Studies that
munchkins were running' up and don't wear uniforms, they don't give Concordia College, a four,year Strate,MAE,ElementaryEd Special- were named to the honor:roll for.the
down in brighi-colored T,shirts.lt ,good nursing care, etc." He re- liberal arts college· with an enroll- ization; Randolph-,John Walz, BS. spring semester include Joseph
was quite a sight. And. there wen~ sponded, "They wouldn't like you melif\?f2,999,om;rs 81 majors in Geography; Wayne--Brian Lutt, BS, Hassler, Emerson, sophomore, un-

· lots of moms and dads who had ap- either!" 40 fields of study. CriminaUlIStice Comprehensive. dtoclattil."

==--,--~-,----_...:...-----------,

Northeast Nebrask;;;t.ns .
- ------3fi-:\north':est'::ned>ras'kens\ l-;--rriendly, ~utg(}i~g pe0p,le;- 2.-ha~d"-workinIFfun"~oyirfgift!1abitant8--

of Nebraska's !'Shoulder Region." 3. people wtthan mdependent, agI'llni,ltl spmt. 4. Just good
l-__----t........iiI.:-:-~fu~BIENmy ~-- -----.:' ---------
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It------~=-~~~~~ar~~·--.:- ~.-~
. .n. \ 'spoerts\ l.a source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par

ticular activity1as hunting or. athletic game) engaged in for pleasure 3· persons living
------up to the loeals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, f~ms and

.........Il1o..- newspaper sports page readers.. syn: see FUN . ,

'1

\

Wayne
.. Sport
~..~. &......
,.. Spine

Clinic
Dr. Robert Krullman
......Chir-opractic PhYSician
. 37~-3000 .

211!.~';\I&~r~~~it~:f.;'~rne

WaYlleboy
is first to

".>1'0/.

qualify' for
Nationals

The Wayne 4xlO0 meler giils
relay team of Timarle Bebee, Ash·
ley Williams, Monica Novak and
Amanda MaryOtl m;arly qualified for
nationals with a 59.67 clOCking bUl
settled for fourth place al Region·
als. . .

Brandon will run i"lhe prelimi
naries pf the 800 meter run on
Thursday.!!1 9:45 a.m. easlCrn lime
with the fmals slated for 2:45 p.m.;
Saturday. The 1500 meter rim will
be'run as a final on Sunday at 10
a.m. The Garvlns will relurnto
Wayne, Sunday night

Brad placed third in the long'
jump after a leap of 1S-6.75 and he
placed fourtll,·!n both the triple"

. jump, 37,3 and the 200 meier dash
in 24.44, Brad added a-fifth in the
100 meter dash with a 12.43 cfforL

.Ion placed second In the 80 me
ter hurdl!ls in 15.21" and fourth!n
the long jump with a 14-0 leap. He
added a fifth in the 100 meIer hur·

..d1es-bl1t n.\Mime- wascglverr.

out his baseball ~areer,·M()n·

DOG. DAZE
IP-''''''~_

SALES &
BAR~~AINS

-------.:. ----'------'---.~'-------'------. -_.

"Saturday
". . .lilly. 30

FI'()~ J:OQ .. . .tf> 2:QQ-p...i'n;.-
. ' . .

·Stad:'um . ~.' ~

,Spo.f'nS·G()o~~<-l" ....
219 Maln'Slrlle\ Dc>w.ntowll Weynl> P/jone: 375·3213

Winside sojlbaU team ends season
WINSIDE-The Winside 18-under fast plt<:h softball team lost bOth

of their""Slate tournament ou{ing$ over the weekend, thus ending the
season with.a 12-8 record. '

Todd LaYelle's-squad lost a 13..5 decision 10 Hebron In the firSI
round with Stacy Bowers taking the loss from the mound. Winside did
have eight hits compared to 11 for the winners. Wendy Miller and
Catherine Bussey each doubled and singled while Sarah Palnler laced a
pair orsingles. Mindy Janke and Emily Deck each doubled.
. In the first round games in the loser's bracket Winside was defeated
by Auburn, 13-4. Bowers was tagged with the loss from the mound.
Offensively, Winside was oUl-hit, 12~2 with Catherine Bussey notch,
ing bOth hits--adouble and single. '

Winside went into the state tournament having placed runner-up at
disbicts and the league tournament to OsmOlid. "We beat Coleridge,
Creighton and Plainview in the league tourneyand lost to Osmond by
a 7-2 margin in the t)nals," LaVelle said. .

Bussey, Mindy Marotz, Painter and Miller batted over .500 on me
season, Amanda Maryott placed seventh

. --.--.--.-.-.~..-~. -;Il1f(illfCm,t"11JU""'and200 mClcr~

.. dashes wilhlimcs of 14.41 and
Wayne 16-ullder team wins in finale ...?92, f esJX"-'ti\'e1Y.

WAYNE~TheWayne ll>'""linden1lSf PIt1:h'softDall iCamplaycififieii' .
final game, Friday in Decatur and the locals carne aeway with:i 20-12" WA YNE HAD lhree track
victory as Siacey Langemeier nOlChed the pltchi\)g victory with seven .athletes compele al lhe. recent
strikeouts wbile seattering three hits. Wayne pounded out 20 hits led Corn husker Stale Garnes in
by Langemeier's triple, double and two singles. Amanda Maryoll, I,lradMaryotl and

....._~an. M.c)'eJbe.lted.foULSifit.ies.al1dJenni-lleiem.ann smacked a JOII Meyer. Amanda-p!ucedsecond

.nome.run· along with a double 'and' single'; RocheHe Carman; Carol in'the 106 meter dash wilh a 13 ..76
Longe and Brandy Frevert. each had two Singles while Sarah Metzler, clocking and third!n the 400 meter
Nicole McLagan and Jessica RavellngrQunded oUllhe attack with a dash with a 67.6 efforL She added a
base hit each. .' . fourth place medal in the 200 meier

The win ..added with neitt week's forfeits from would:be opponent's dash after a 29.13 time.
left Waynewith a season ending record of 13..13.

Brandon Garvin will unofficially
be the first Wl\YIle tTacksler to ever
compele in the Junio[Olympic
National Track Meet, this weekend
in Gainsville, Florida.

Brandon, .,a1ong with his father
Pat will take off for Olilaha 011

We<ln~sdayw1Jcrc:thq wilLj'mljJ in
a plane and fly to Gainsville. wilh a

. lay,over in Atlanta.

__~_~~...,c..~~....~"'..~.--_......_-....,•._.:.IiII.·~ .i~!a~1t~i;:0j~~
~ .. ..... ...". . ... . . . . '2:28.07 clocking. He also placed

JEREMY STURM 'fires a. pitch to catcher Dusty Jensen third In'the 1500 mcler rim III ):o:J
iluring the Wayne·Juniors game with Madison.' Sturm fired whicheamed him a trip lo ""lionals
a one-hitter. . in a second event. ..

YOUR
SPORTS

STATIONS
,!"OR--All-'
SEASONS"

MEDICAP
PHA,R;l\fACY
202Peatl st.
Wayne.NE, .

.TOM!S...
BODY.•
J:»AINT>

·SHOP uvc.
.. loS·PEARl - .

WAYNE;N/:.
'37!l~5

fREE.. 'ESTIMATESI.

Ladies. Evening League
A Gelfers:
Janice" Gardner, 46~ Vicki
Pick, 47j Taml Oledlket, 48:
BGDlfars:
Lorane' Slaybaugh, 50;
Tamr.. Krugm'in; 52; To,,1
Bower.,- ,54.
C Golfers: .
Connie Endicott, 53; -Bev
H1tchc'ock,' 54; Cindy

'Shluman, 60; Na-ncy
Stoltenberg, 60; Kelly
Baack, 60.
DGolfeis:
SUlf lutt, 57; Nancy
Endrcolt, 62; Sarah
HUlchinson, "62..

'-' -BU:U~~,~.S:~_ ,-~ll'fldra ~uH'Q-n,
Jii'h Casey. <

LFING

B.IRDtES: Anna Volk

A.M. STANDINGS
T.eam, 3': Vicki Pick, Evelyn'
McDermott, Marron FroehliJ;h-,
Marg Reeg., 56.5 points.
Te8m 6-55.5
Team 1..,...50
T.lm, 5-48.5
Team ,2-45.5
Team ~3.5

.... CU;.:.;.i.~
,~

'Nati.onal..
.Bank &
'TrustCo~
- "';' .:~E,ftiBER',<.~DJ.~:, '-.
.,1~6WEST1$T:.

'. WAYNE
37~;1130

A League~~ $COres: Ken Dahl,
36;0 Etdon Hut-chlnson: 36;
Marry Summerfield, 37; Tim
Keller, 38; Ray Nelson, -38;
Dave Hix, 38; Mike Verwey, 38;
Phil Griess, 38

C League 10""". scores: Pat
RiesOerg. 43; Stan Stednil2, 44;
Fred Gildersleeve, ~4; Dan
Bowers, "44; Robert.' B-ackman,
46; Dick Hitchcock:. 46.

B League low sqores: Oene_
C~ey, 4C?;'Steve Muir, 42; Bob
Jordan. 4"2; WIll Wiseman, 43;
SCOIJ· ,Kudrna, .43; Ken

- Berglund, 43; Kevin Panerson.
44. .

THE HUSKER HOT PAK
In add~ion to our regular football
news and bowl game q:.werags,

you'lI get post:season recruitment
. ' •. coverage, plus letter of Intent reports,

two full weeks of Spring training coverage
leading up to the RedlWhite game in April.

Over 75 total issues of the Lincoln Journal·Starl

JUS~5~~E"t~o~~i~~);,~~Fn~~,:;'iJ~~~~rs~~~to:
...E.Q....IlQx81869. Lincoln. NE 68501-1869,

HUSKER HOT PAK! Only from the ...
UncoInJournal·Star! '

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB
G

12 14.5 (37)-
15 , 14.5 (3B)
1 " 14;5 (3B.5)

-.07 ",,;;., :.14 e'(42)--
09 12.5 (32.5)
·OL : 11 (49.S)
14 : 11 (41.5)
10 _ , B.5 (22)

~ Week 5 (2nd hait of _year)
O..lndlcatlil!. total points for
year.
-'ndlcate8 who m'ade
playoffs the first halt.

Ladl6s'Morn.ing league
A GOlfers:
GJnny Hansen,' 40; Cheryl
Kopperud, 49; Ann Ba[clay,
50.

M . e BGoIlllrn:
~ e~" o~,I!l____ _ 'T --:"" - J4aru:~)' _W.rnemunde, 50;
-.i:l~.tlktl1"n;-:.a3-(S.9~"'·--;;cc:-ilD¢~I1lllln,'=r+ JU«)'

, , • ~, aerr••, 54.
Gono' Casey, C Gollers:
.~,~811 Ol&on 22 (41) Marian Fr~ehllch, _53; .LII .

Zl c 22 (SO) Suhr, 59; .Ella Lutt, 53;'
"'Xl 20 (44) Adeline Klonast, 63.
21:: , __ 19 (40)' DGolf.r.:
oil _.. 18.5(48.5) Suzy. Lutl, 48; loreone
26 _ _ 17 ~33.5}· BUder.'.eve, 68; Shirley
2'L ~._ _ 16.5 (29.5) Fredrickson. 71.
29 ~ _ '6(41)
34 _ _, 5 ('2)'
36 - _--_ _' •.5(.9)
2ll 13.5(38)
37 , _'3.5(35)
'20_ - --, '2.5143.5)

.. 24. :"" " ",.,11.5(36)
3L.:" __ ~ 9 (37.5)
32 _ ~ __ 8 (25)
3:l ~ "' 7.5 (29)
35" : _6.5129.5)

DAVEtS
.. ··.. 'ODY.. SlOP

8USEIf
t;.S ..

WAYNE' THIRD baseman Dane Jensen fields this ground
ball and fires to first for an out during Wayne's 19-3 roul

. of MlHIi!iQ!h_S_\Illd!1Y in Hartington.

~. Midgets blast Pierce in first round ofArea Tournament

I Juniorspound Madison, 19-3
! The Wayne Midgets baseball Cody' Stracke picked. up the Nick Vanhorn paced Wayne's hot
l tearn advanced to the semifinals of. pitching victory in relief of Josh bats with five hits inclUding a.dou-
~ the Area Baseball.Toumament in Starzl and Ryan Junck. Wayne's'. ble and four singles. 'Jaimeyr----- <rai'lffigloii~'-iUterblasungPierce: offense pounded oul19hlts while Holdorf beftedthree singles 'while
l ...J.H:.8l!Uhe.firS1.round,. Sunday, Pierce was limilellto five. . Josh Starzl,'l'aul Zulkosky, Nick·
1 Hagmann lind Ryan Junek had two
1
1

base hits each.;$erry Hamer doubled
while Kurtis Keller and Cody·f-------...~i~::cro-u-n'--d-ed-O ...-u.tc.th..-e~a-tta....e-.k-.w... _ith_· ~)~--__..._--."C"_-"_"-':':""'_c-'c:-..- ..~-_

, Wayne jumped a6'0 lead
! ooly to have Pierce fight back to
\ tilke an 8-6 Jead after four innings.
I The locals tallied four funs' in thei fifth and put the game away in the

sixth with eight runs. The Midget
Tournament· is a single-elimination
format with Wayne playing West
Point at 8 p.m., Tuesday.

The Junior Legion team lost
their first game against third seeded
Blair, 7-1, Friday afternoon.. Dane

, Jensen wastagged-..wlth the loss.
Wayne finished with six hits and
C{)mmitted four errors while Blair
had 10 hits·and three errors:

Jim Fernau had· two singles to
pace Wayne's offense while B.J.
Woehler doubled. Joe Lutt, Jason
S.larzl and Dusty Jensen each had. a
base hiL' .

. On Sunday, Wayne blasted
Madison, 19-3 in the first round
game of the loser's bracket since the
Junior portion of the Area Tourna
ment Isdotible~eJlmlnation.

The locals had II hits and two
errors while Jeremy Sturm tossed a'
one-hluer through four innings.'
Dusty Jensen came in for relief.in
the fifth. Madison did commit five
errors.

Joe LuU led Wayne wlthlilrlple
and single while Jason Wehrer and
Dusty Jensen ea,*, had two singles.
Jim Fernau a~d Kelly Meyer each
tripled while Jason Star-zl, Dane
Jensen and BJ. Woehler each had a
base hit for the 8-19 Juniors.
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1/2-WHISKEY
BARRELLS

REG. $19.99 - NOW

~g!J~•.

Jifrl)FF
··SELECTED
ARTIFICIAL
F-L0WERS-

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday. July :rs.1994

··20%'1'0 LIO%ol?l?

~~~~~llIJIJ )ll'fI()
......-=--------sm-----

20%'1'0 LI0%01?1?

S1~IJI~(~rl'l~n

-1. Take and ;J.ddlUonal 50% OtTwreadymarked down
SHOES.,....SAVE 600f0TO 80% OF'Freg. price.

. Example: Reg. $24..99 .\. Example: Reg. $19..99

Bgys ve.lcro Clear...·•$.7.,.00.·.. . .Ev.erlast .... C.I.e..ar....•.
1II

..9.•.99.
Hightop NoW_$3.f,l~ . Baske~ball Now.$S.50

..._ ...._-----_-... LOTS OF 1 PAIR ONLY .

r---_---- - - 2. 2p% to 30% Off SELECTEDBABY FURNl1UI&
3. Selected Summer Clearance FashJoIlS,.. 30%-50% Off.
Exampl~:All MerisShoFt:$ (except dentrn)...... 30%-40%, Off;
LaQles Ralncoat...500f00ff All Swlmwear..300f0 Off
4. Selected assorted CURTAINS. PamJda's -Swags, -Drapes
'/TIers .Vwances-Take an addltIon;J.1 50% Off
already reduced price, ....Example:, Jennlfer,swag'$6>OX38,

reg. "-14.91), clearance, '11.00 - NOW.... ~ •••••. 5.50
UMITED QlIAN1TI1ES

....~5~•. =Assorted SJzeTABLE CLOTHS. . . ....
. Regulro'4,99-~,,;;;-.~;,.:.; ;$1;()O

...__....._ __.... 6. Wli:BCHAISELOUNGER. .' . .

.,... ~..~... R.eIiuIar...."2..!.. 44 99.. 9?'~..•... _..... ....·~····n..Q.UAN1ITlES.··• ,.; _ ~~.~O~·-J""!!""'iio!"'!!""'!""'iio!""""!"'!!""' "'!!""' ~c+~
7.cRAYOLKfm.md·'F1IN5Z':4Bhiac ..
Regular '59.99 NOW ; ,$29.99 ..

~' '.....•'... . LiMTI'E;DQl,lANTITIES
:8. CAN.oN PICTURE.cWCKS· . ..,

.... .. . '$500
R.. eglll.-ar.'I.I.9.9 NO.. W.. '.. ., , . •.. UM.J:l'EO QUANTITIES . " .' .

9;~ELtctED EXERCISEEgUIPMENT... ,.....~50% OFF-
10. CORONEr PAPERTOWELS. 12 pack .'
~egufaJ:.·7.99S!\LE••••••••:•• , $4.00

J-furiytn for Best Sel~ct1on.L1in1tedQuantity on Most
. 'I~s~,Sorry.No:reaInC1leCK,51 -- .-

~50%OI(ll
, SEtEC'ri!n CAll

'VJlSIII~S/1VAXJ!S

Koester and Steve Munderman with '
a 76. -

trol and eventulilly it 100 to an ejec
nmr-from' -the. game 'aMa

. confrontation with an umpire after
the game outside the ball park.

This letter. was turned in to the
Wayne Herald by representatives of
the Wayne Midgets and Junior Le
gion baseball teams. It was spurred
by incidents that took place the last

few weeks including Wayne's trip
(0 O'Neill and v.;hen the Midgets
hosted Ralston in a supposed dou
ble-header, Sunday, July 17.•

In O'Neill, it seemed that some
Wayne fans got a -little out of co'n-

Rick Endicott and Don Kocber
won the second flight with a 74
with Bob Sorenson and Dennis
Murray placing second with a.75.
Third place went to Clarence

T W' Despite the weekend. Wayne IS f "I '. . ..o ayne Midget and Legion ans._l started gettingreal ugly," looli;iJ!g IOgoOIUf-,we:ileeided=.e 1I0dlillg he::could dO=tleGause Uiey..
~....tT.ans. ----p . - stilhmoffil:ilIllyinvire<tbllC1CTOfu- Whl'le sa'd "W - th I
uu.l.UUJ J' ture O'Neill tournaments. .' •. e were ere to p ay were going to stick around." weren't directing their commenis to

We appreciateyour alleMance at 'a double-header as the end of a long Evenlually,.~ne of th~ Ralston him." .. .
our games but we do not appreciale .·road trip and the treatment we re- . mothers wllo had finally gOlteil fed ·O.;""ilth.e cOm.. ..:I~tion of tho.Ii fifSt
Ihe rude ~omments and unclassy FAN TREATMENT to the eeivedWaS/IIlbelievabl¢," up w·th the rude If trne t lik I'~bic .""

,I..' "Yo.u can't say the Wayne fans Ralston baseball tcamand coaches • . .. .. ... ··.ea n. ,un e, game w.· h ended in'a·RaIstoIl.rout
remar.., direct~dtowards US and our . she had seen anywhere else: con- ofl2 2 0 'th.e local M'd ettearn
opponents along with-the umpires. aus

m
. 3pl.wrehsoslea·I~dw..~.rle bfaacd

t
,." .onnthe.oeffithrse

t
WhilC$aid after a couple innings fronted some of the Wayne hecklers Whi~~;rhe'l;ukedwi~gtlte urn:

By yelling at us you /juri our was so bad that Ralston coach of the constant hecldimLand the d th· ed be lik
.rod lid .~ ;,. . hu - game everything nt fine.-I'n-'the Danriy White felt it was besrhis - making.·firn.··· ofh.·s··' p··I·a-y'··e-r-s···.·h·e-de~ ._JlIl_.at~ __tl)__ ..elld4ing - pire.andihe.Wayne.coacbaboutJe,.

CO'yl encea -"",reJore; . r,i our '. ' -ruefUJ a fire. moving the .loudest heckler from
team. By yelling at the umpires, second. game, ho ver, .things . team packed it up.and I.eftbefore cide\l to tell the Wayne man to shirt th·
you don't help us but you influence started getting bad an' in the third plaYing bo\bgames of a double- up. ''That wasn't the. right thing to "I called time out and la1kedJO .e area for the second game.
the umpires negatively towards us. game some of the fans were down header... ., do because all he did was say·, "I ' .the umpire and the Wayne coach "They bodl said th.ey coirIdn't do
Our opponents need the same re- right obnoxious to the opposition, It started out witli.a Wayne man paid bYadinission so I'm entitled to but they both said there was noth- anything so after talking with. our
spect that we do. Thisnbte is di- the opponents fan$ and the um- heckling the Ralston third. baseman say .anihing I want," White said. ing they could do," White said. "I players and parents we decided we
rfl£rd to only a few fans because pire.s." ' a~dbefore long he wason the "He started getting pretty'belliger-, -found that to be quite amazing. The didn't deserve 10 be 1fe3i.edlikethis
the majority do agrear job of The umplfe said there was a pItcher. the coach and the Ralston ent and I sensed willgs were not umpire actually said there was and we left," While said, .
cheering us On. close play on the field early in the - .• J. J • • • ., . ~~~~__.__ ..

Bulla tli:e few who are negative, game involying an O'Neill runner. _ E'
we would grearly appreciate a and when the call .went against • • 1\1, bil, ast f-Ughway 35
change in your altitude, We sin- Waync-, It seemed to Igmte some of • •.• ..' Wayne, Nebraska
oerely hope you conlinue10 supporl the fans to an out-of-control stale. 9 MondaY-.Friday. ;.9-9
au.rteams_I"'.a moreposilive-way "It~tto the point where our • _ """~: - - .. Saturda' ,9-7
.illi.lu!lljLIgI!,_~__ --- -~~~~k1~SS.~j~s7~~d:~-- , -~- -- -. -;'-.~ .. - ". " ..m7-~SUndarTO~6-

lous," he said. ollowing the game ~. f7' ~, ·IL.__ ~-I_,. __~ SALE EFFECTIVE,

~~~~~:y::~~;::~~~~j:~:: :'. -J,. ..,:.. . . '~ JULy 30 & 31,'94

ands~~~:;~~rex~::~~~ofthe .~. ~\''''4iM:':-1··0 ,. S·"'UM'M'IRO'Neill incidents said some Wayne ~ - ,. ...... . _. ..' .

~[€~f?~: ·'§i·OIWAlK SAll
BOiJster()lub golf
tourneyasuccess

The first annulil Wayne Booster
Club Golf Tournament was termed
a success following Sunday's initial
event.. Twenty-five-twe-person Randy Slaybaugh was the win
scramble teams took part with the ner of the long drive contest. The
fieldheing divided into' two flights Wayne BooslerClub would,like to
based o~a blind drnw handicap. ·thank the following sponsors for

contributing prizes: -Ilac-N.Save,
The event raised $1650 to be Norfolk Mutual, Zach Oil,Great

used towards the, new Fitness Cen-
ter facility at the high schooL All Dane, FreMi€kson Qil, Super
participanls ...,,-c,t'i,,"'!J\.:j5e.psiAH- Wash, First BankCard Center,
Sport T-Sbirt and a golf lowel. . Piiiinrut;uary Wrigllt,Godfi-

ther's Pizza, Midcontinent Bolliers,
Winners of the first flight were State National Bank and Trust Co.•

Terry and CUrt Munson with a five- Hart Beverages. Fairco Foods,
under par 67, Dave Hix and Kirk Farm",rs & Mercharits State Bank,
~acker tegm,ffi.up fQi..mnner.,up ChcstCfffillllc€o., Pamida;-Subwa-y;
honors with a 68 aiImBobBarnes Stadium SPQrts, M & H Apco,
and Rob Sweetland;'plaeed third Logan Valley, WayrieState Cat-
~ith a 69. ~____ ,.!>a£k.<:!]jll)g_}\l~YllcYisiQlLCcn1er, _

The Boosters also wished (0
thank the WayneHeraIdal)d KTCH
Radio for prol)lOting the evenl and
to the ,Country 'Club for the use of
the coUrSe. . -

Wayne1nan notches double-eagle
WAYNE-Waync's Kevin Mal.y carded a rare dOUble-eagle at the

Wayne Country Club, Monday night. Mlily used his driver to tee off,
the number two hole and th.en hit a 3-iron to the green from about
240-plus yards, The ball bounced in front of the green 3Jl(j. ~ollcd into
the cup,. He was playing with Bob Sherman, Cindy Sherman, Wendy
Huemme and Raul Rodriguez, -. "__

Huemme said Bob yelled when the ball went ,into the hole bUl
Maly.who did not see it, did not believe him. Bob then played along
with .his. disbelief and said it probably -rolled over the-back of·the
green. Milly, however, stared in amazemenl as he looked in the hole

. after reaching the-green illld found his bail. . -

SoftballFun Nightplanned
WAYNE-Memhers of the Wayne girls fast pitch softball teams on 

the 14-16 and 18 under levels. along with -their parents are invited toa
Softball Fun Night at the City Softball Complex, Wednesday at6:30

. ·p.m. A pot luck dinner l.s planned. For more Information contaCt the
coach of your respective team. '0
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10 '1b~,Wayne IIera1d, Tuesday, JulY 26, 1994 '0

m~:rketplace ,,\ nm,kit.pm,',,:~~_.~
area where5,9IAethfng is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look. for bar
gqins, 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where 'ob seekers I

IIELP \\'.\:"'I'EI) 1\11 S(' E L L.\:'J EO l'S

lopsela'I'. """:'''''.'""'. Joe

Ifyou need to:
A.l-Qse:welgbt
B. Feel more energy
C. Earn more money
Q. All of the above

Call:
800-484-9654

(ext 3598)

8-&··8,..1£
SERVICE

. For all your tree
trimming and tree
removal needs call

975-2564
leave a message

WANTED

SERVICES

ELl)ERLV CARE. I am an eldarly per·
son in Emerson. NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two ather elderly
people. I receive, 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prep~ed fOf
me in my home,. And various people are
paid 10 do la~ndry. clean. bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social,clubs. if you are eldeny and need
help. or companion.hip. please call 695·
2414. ,'.,q. . S1511

FARM

NANNIES! EAST, Midwest, CJlltorrnCl 10
Full·tlme. live Ifl, out, travul

Salaries $200 $300!'Ncd
childcare rdefences

ethiCS 1 800
402·379·2444

EXPERIENCED EDITOR n~e8ded lor mid
sized. weekly Opponufllty for growth Send
resume, and salary tw
the Mindun PO ,Box
NE 68959

AuTOMOTIVE TECHNfCIAt'I needed lo~
GM dealership Experience preferred but
not necessary Good bene Ills- Send resume
to Killion MOlors.. PO Box 7, KC<:lrnoy, WE
58848

I

NEEDED DRIVERS: For flatbeds 2 years
eX,pene-nce required. Conwetltlve wages
For f.uriher'details, ~hone' 1-800.. 5~3-4631

HE;LP,WANTE.D:' Year.roundgenei-.al mnch ..
work near.Hyannls lor couple. Wife fltwd flat
cook Wages negoliable, Call308·43.8·2211
mornings or early evenings

LICENSED LIFE & heaJ.th ~gf'::r'll Ileedl;,td
Quality products, high cornrrHssions With
advance before issue, l8ad and
ben({tlts. (Musl qUi::My berl·
elib I Call1800 252258'.

RIVERBOAT CRUISES at H,stO/IC

BrownVille. NE, through August 14
Sightseeing 3 ·p,m., prEHheJ.tre.dlnner 6
pm. Thursday-Suncfay Dlnnet CnlE,'rtcJln
ment8 pm, Saturdays, 40 s Cabaret, July
30402·825644 I . .

DUE TO ~ur· growing company. HITech
Inc IS "accepting appllcLltlons for Il1CChall1
cally nllnded people We aHer compelltive
pay and benofits 308 '168·5'iBO or 308
'234 6748,8 a m ·5 p n.', •

WANTED: -Lawn mowing. Free
estimates. Will bag and haul. R·Way
Lawn Mowing. 375·5741. 4i15·Tf

. GIRLS WANTED Itom 'NE, IA & MO,
betwaen 7·19.10 compele in this years
4th.annuaI1994 Omaha Pageanls. Over
$20.000.00. in prizas and sCholarships
Call today 1·eoa·pageanl· ext. 0033(1·
800·724-3268). 7/22167/26

Ford

HELP
\VANTID

Must be 19.(
Apply in Person
8 a.m. to 11 a.m.

ELTORO
Wayne, NE

THANK YOU

GARAGE SALE

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

I WOULD like to t~ank my friends tor
the lood brought to the house and all the
cards I received since the death of my
brother, John Ream. Mrs. Eva Brookman.

6TH ANNUAL 10~jLj r~eLrasKd

Gun Show Saturd;1y August and Sun
day, August 14,.Alrlswonh City Hall 50
tables of guns, knives and rolated Items
Buy. sell, trade or browse

"'SOMETHING YOU 'always wanted ,to dOl

l1:'DLLI.E--.IHE-.w.Dl1d....hoil-:lclt.h94.-&(.+-+OOj-j-or-----d--e-5-e~01-k-~,·--f}f'Beauty-. -clas~~' slart 
crgn-stU"dent~ speak English. have spend, AugUSI22.Lllnlledenrollmen: $1 OOOsclool
Ing money Gnd Insurance F8.fnl!l(is prOVide afshlps at IImlwcliocal10lls Calt 1·8-00· 742
room ,and bO~;tfd For mOTe Inlorlll<1l1On cal! 7827: Closed Sillurd<Jys
1.,8Q0235/223.

'BRAZILIAN :GIRL In mUSIC,

sports a'the';' European,
South AmerlC3r1, ASIan school ex-
change- S!UdC(I!s.arTlving Aug~Jst Become
d'-I-ie-s-l f?J:HHfy-+A-fSE--~H' 8t)b-!'Bc'rfb-,--4i4
6.83.1711 or I 800SIElUN(;

FIVE fAMILY Yard Sale,. Saturday.
._.J.ul~tb_a,2.Hwy~Wal<eljeld,.aciO$•..

from the feed .Bun.k. Clothing all .izes,
Home Interiors: eleGtronic games, toys,

'iewelry, .mall keyboards, books,di.hes.
household items. plus much more.

. 7/2612

THANK YOU 10 all my family and
friends for the many acts of kindness.
you've shown to us during our stay,in the
hospital and since our return home. A

~ciaJ thank you. to Dr.. loiQd<!y and slJilff
-- at PMC for the excellent care we

received. And to' Pastor Jack for his
visits and prayar•.,. Mary Stalling and
Meg"". . 7/26

'WINSIDE GIRLS SOFTBAL'" wish to
thank those b:usinesses who he!ped with
State Expenses: Winside Motor; Winside
Grain & Feed; Lea & Rosias; Harry's Bar·
ber Shop; Winside Animal Clinic;Sche!
ley's Saloon; Oberle'S Markel; A.A.
Kampa; Weible Transfer; Win.ide Stale
Ba~k; Winside Coop. 14 & Under -c
Amanda, Emily S .. Sonya, Mikaela.
Tracy. Sarah W.. Sara M.• Jodi. Kim.
Jenny, Jamie, Jani~. 18 & Under"--..
Yolanda. Monica, Stacy. Em~y D.. Sarah
P.. Wendy, Mindy M.. Daoni.a.Kristie,
Carie M.. Kari P. Catherine,Mindy J.

7126

MAIL ROOM· HELP NEEDED
"~Parnrme-=' approXTmateTY-2o~36'hOlJisperweek~'-

Apply to the
WAYNE I-IERALD/MORNINGSHOPPER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787

or ·CaIl375-2600
Ask for Bill or Lois

WANTEO: TEACHER AIDE for Wayne Head Start
40 hours, 37 weeks/year, $5.26Lhour. Job begins mid-Augllst Re:. _
'sponsibleforassistlnglhe-(eacher Workinlrwf!lliiiCQme eng;·
ble 3, 4 and 5 year old children. Tasks include light nutllition
preparation, working one-on-one with children 'having disabil
ities and van driving. Send cover letter and resume to Goldenrod
Hills Community Services, Rita Eichelberger, Head Start Pro
gram Administrator, PO Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791. Closing
Date: Aug. 5th, 1994.

.'. 80% FedS!raUy Ftmded Program
Non'profit Agepey - Equal Opportunity Employer

NEBRASK~ DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
HIGHWAY PROJECT INFORMATION OPEN HOUSE
The Nebraska Department ~f Roads wil( hold an Inlormation Open

House conGerning the improvement of Hfghway 35. The improvem~nt

begins On the wast Sida of Wayne. at County Road 35 by Ihe Fair·
grounds,and proceeds to the Logan Street Bridge on the ~?st side of
town. Thisprojeet is known as F·35·4(1008). "In Wayne."

The work proposed for this improvement includes: • construction of a
new three·lane roadway with the centerline providi~g for 1wo-wayleft .
lurns • curb'and gutter along this new.three·lane roadway' a new
drainage system • minor grading at the intersections • retaining .walls
and sidewalks to be built where needed • utilities to be relocated as ne·
cess~ry • some driveways may be closed or rebuil1 • realignment of

some city streets may be necessary.

DAIEOFrHEOPhl HC!USE: THURSDAY. AUGUST4, 1994

LOCATION' WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM
3RD AND PEARL STREETS
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

4:00· 7:06 P,M,

interested parties are invited to stop by at anytime duringcthe hours,
noted abovedor one-on-one discussion' with per..,sonnel--from t.he Rqad-

..way·..eesignHivision'....·c ""' .. c· .. ,·... ·.... .... .........

For lurther information concerning this improvement. please call'Pat
Kastl, Roadway Design Division,(402) 479·3843.

.. 1,0&2-·-
.. Joo

32,47B
;.,. :c;c;cc-284'

..844
....·51,596

...........51,596

.. ,,·..... 32.992
.5'4

(PUb!' July-12. 19, 26)

Every government ofllcial or board
tha~ handles public .moneys, should
publish at regular intervals an
accountiog·.of it showing· where aod
ho,:¥, each dollar is .,spent. Vie, hold
this to be a fundamental priJlciple to

democratic gqv.:.ern~m~e§cn§ctc::.~:o=:=-'-

... ./iOIlCE.OF ....EEDHG.
The' Wayne CouOlY Board of

Comml!!1!lone,. Willlll\ll'l"1 regular session on
Tue.oa,",AUllu~1 2,994 at !he Wayne County
Courthouse !tom. ,~ 8.m,. until 4 p.m. The.
agenda for lJiis meetlng is' available for public
iltspec~al!heCouQtyCIefJ<soffice.

.Oabra F'lnn. Co..,nty. Clark .
(publ. July 26)

NOTICE OF MEETING
No.tlce ~s Jl@reby. giy13l!. ~h~J. _tlJe. W~YD.~

. Public ~ibrary Board of Wayn.e, Nebraska, will
meet in regular session on Tuesday, August
2,1~94, at .5:15 p,m., at the Wayne PUblic
Library. Said meetlng Is op8'l to the publiC..

Jolene KI.ln~ Ltbrarlan
. (Pub1.Ju~ 26)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

. .cOUN!'¥,NEllRASKA
Estate of LILLIAN HEEREN MILLER

Deceased
" ESfqte No. PR 93-47. .' . "

Notice is herehy· given that, on October .29,
1993,;n [he County Court.·of Wayne County,
Net?raska, Walter F. Berg; whosj:l 'ao.dre:ss 'is
The-Klondike, He 61 Box 327 D, Deerwood,
MN 56444, was appointed by the Co~rt as
Personal Representalille of the Estate

C,reditors .01 this Estate must tHe their
claims with this' COUrt on or belo're September
12, 1994 or ~ foreller barr.ed,

(5) Poarla A. Benjamin
Clerk (It the County Court

John _V. Addr~on, Atty.
No. 10030
114 ·E, 3rd-$t., P.O. Box ;Z45
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·3115

(PuOl.,J1J~26)

•CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Dome.*. and. Torelgn .Sub.ldlarle.

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK,
In Ihe' Clly 01 Ho.kln., County 01 Wayne, . State 01 Nebraaka

Slate Bank No; 3540. ~ Federal 'Rellarve District No.. 10
Atlhe·.Clo.e 01 Bu.ln.... June 30, 1904

Dollar Amounta-, In Thousands
. ~~;,

'Nursing Assist~s '
-'AieYQU~WhatyOU~~?

At Wisner Marwr you can receive:
o$l';.,l?O per hOur wage (el<jierlenced assistants can earn more)

. oMedtCaland Dental Insurance .. _.
. oPension ~Ian .

oPaid Hol1~aysand Vacations
owtUPa)' Wh1le¥ou Train..'.
~An!LM.a.ny~.--,..

Come and Join QUr Caring Team
Apply today at:

Wisner Manor
..~!!~~.s~.~e.r,~-e.s~l~~_IS.~~._~~

NOTICE OF PU8UC ijEARING
The Wayne Board of Adj4tment Will meet

on lYMdaY' Aygy.l, 1994 at 12:30 p.tn.
in CounCil Chambers "Of the Wayne Municipal
Building. 306 Pearl Slteel.Wayne. Nebraska.

At Of about 12:35 p.m. d'!e Board WIll hold a
publlc'hearing to consider a variance request
by Je-ffr'ey and, Mary carstens. of 408 ~orth

Sherman. The' Carstens seek, varianqt to
allow a two-family dwelling (apartment) In an
R·1 Zone on I lot of .ub~BI8ndgrd square
WIAga.

. NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby Qiven mat, the· Planning

Commlsaloo of 1he City of· Wayne, Neb.raska,
will meet in regula( session on ~nday,

August 1, 1994, at 7~ p.m.~ In ~e 3r~.'Floc:'r__
Clty1'Iall:·$alcrmoetlno......pen·,., lh. pWhc
and the aQwlda;s availaWe:'8t t!'e offie.;e of the
CItyOerl<. . .

S"y McGuire, 'City ,clerk
Wayne Planning Commleslon

(Pub!. Ju~ 26)

notices
..:..............:.........:.....-----.-:..._~-----------""'-----

. .... NOTIOE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF \'\fAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
. ",,-,.~~~~~jNniEMAUE8.OC.IHE.ARJ2UCAlION ..
--. 0" TRACI LYNN WINGETT.

Case No. 7713
. NOTiCE IS GIVEN THAT; '. ""

TRACI LYNN'WINGED has filed· a Petillon
in th&. District Cour! of Wayne County, Ne·
b.raska, 0f\.,Jul.y, 14, 19$4, tHe object ·and
prayer of ,~<:h IS 10 change her na(ne from
TRACI LVI<N WINGETT to ,RACI LYNN
~AMBLE. Petitioner will pr~s.ent ,her applica
tIOn tOf namp ch~ge to the:Court on Sep.te-m.
bet 7, 1994, at-Q,3e a.m.. _or' as 500n Hle:r.eaher
as the same can be heard: AI that time'any'
peUjon or pf:lrSOns objecting. tQ: trye .,!ame.
change may present their Ob!e{;llons to the-
Court. ~ ,

Dated: July 14, 19~. >,. ,,'

Duane w. S,chroeder~ ,.
Attprney tor Appllcan.t

(Pub!. July '9, 26. Aug 2,9, is)
• 1 clip

'. ASS.ETS
Cljsh and balances due from depo.itoryinstiMofls: . j..

__~~_Nr.:0""nilllefe.t. ~ing balances aod.<:J.!tl'llnC)l.and...cain. ..
Interest. - bearing balsRG6s_.;; ;:·:,:': : , , ,_ .

Secorilie.
Held·lo-lnaturity .secoritie....... .. 14,472
Available·lor·sale securilies ~=.,c.co.c "" ' ..~~ .., -2.358 ..

'. - ·----tmmll'Afiltlilas'fflrl!lncrnaraootva6les:· .
Loan's and leases, net ot unearned inCome .
LESS: Allowance Jor Joan and lease losses........
LoanS 'and ieasea, net of unearned in-eome, allowance,
and reserve ~ ,.., , , ,.

. !'r~"!'.!l.lllldfu.ed. SllIli..1iitcludi!lg.capitatized..loasas)-.·,

~:r ~a::::~ .., .
Total a'ssets and Io.""s deferred.pursuant /l).t 2 USC 18230)

LIABILITIES
DapOsl15: in domesllc offices.. . ...46:224

Noni~tere6t bearing ' .' :.: 2,513
lnlere.1 - bearing 43.711 . ~.

-, F_ml--.purchased-and-sec!Jritia olctunderagrOOlll1rnli;IO:~!ljJurcMse.. L--·. '8-"-d-a··.- .b".•lig-.. '-','o'n'"'e·· .•on ··th.·e... WAN,Eq TO buy; U'od '980 to 1990in domestic offices Of the bank & at its Edg~ & AgrEJement subsidiarie.s, &,in IBFs: mobile homb', 1':1.' by, !?O-70'. in good con~i.
- .' Federat funds purchaSed ' " .100 'tion. C<1.!l Hugh JamB·s. BassGt!, NE, 402-

Olherliabititie., :...... .. A22 CLAS'S"1F'IEDS···· 6~4c2270 or 2244.

Total Ii..bilities ,:.:, ·~aUiTY CA~ITA~ · ··..• ,.. c.. :.46.746 .. " ·c...•••• ,.,.,· > .......•.•.. ' ' '. '.: B,/\SEMENTWALLS e,aeked? Bowed?
C9mmon stod$ '.... . ,.~ 155 .Seuiln9?,Wf<]P?~o!rr.1cttheproblemqUIckly

Authorized, , ,.. ,., : : : 2,000 W.. ·.·.:~ ·e.. t.he.f·.· ,.'.you' re b.·u· Y. I' n9 . or and somply Wllh Chance Helical Anchors DRIVERS. FCC IS now accepting appl1ca·
Outstand;n9..,.., ~., :..... .:1,553 r,~'f Fo.r appojntm~nt call Holm Servfces . .800- tions ,for OTR Truck Drlvers. Under new

~p;;;fiii~~c;,p;h.i';e~~rv.;s:::::::::::::::.::::::::::i;·~ seWng·,lhe CIassifieds work 8772335 ,,, 40?89~4i85· ~:~ai~~g~~/~,on~:~~~;;n~b:~e~i~;n~~~e
Net v,~rQalized_hc:"dintt galn~ _(Io~~s) ·on Qv~,ilable-for~saJe ,s~uritle's (34) " ' . , BASEM'E'HtT' WALLS cracked, bowed or vontional/COE Frenloill Contract Carnefs,

,.~tal B<jully.capltal .. ·;·, ..··: ··;,,·,· , ·.. · c.:....... ..A.B5.0 every·t.ime! bUlging? We can ..correctthep'qblem w,th -Frem.on" NE, Bob·Toovey, 800·228·9842
Total B<jul~ ..ClqlitaJ:and Ios""s ckllQrred pursuant 10 12U.S.C.· '823 (i): .......4.85.0 Gnp.T,te wall anchOrs No exc"vallng, frac·· R'"
"~~iabllrred·llie~u,lrimsuiledant·IODle prelQ.""~Stoek''!'lulty capital. aild)os.ses . tion of usu~1 costs i ~BOO .. 827·0702 DRIVERS: FLATBED 46. state aT As.

• ya' •.Cl' ., P , lZ U:S~. ,1823 (j), :., ,.,,~ :. 51,.596 . ' sigoed·l!~w converttioflal&. Compet.itiv8 pay.
MEMClRANDA:AmOllntsoutstand!ng aa of R..portof Condition date: ,. .' BUILD A family bUSiness Lei the benefit.s. $1000 Sign on bonus, ride, pm·

I:lla!ldbyletlllraolcrjldii. TotaJ · ;·" · , , oo TO ADVERTISKCLASSIFIKDS SerViceMasterfamllyhelpyourfam,lysla,t gcam ilexJbte time oH Call RO~Q!l.e~
'. I,the undersigned offIcer,dO hereby d9cJarethatlhis Report olCondition hljs . . . .'' __.':"'-. __...__.. ~. ... ..'--you, own rtrnOOnllal 01 commerCial clean. TrUclii'ng 1·800:a!6 7784'~

~~' •. ::::rJ':t~~~HristrodklnSart~lslrueandcorrElCr~-1fi9CC.AI:I:~EEl---800-6T2;;;-34f8~1~e':::~c:P~~A~',~.~1n~~~~,~I~EflSANDowoer;e;alo;sneed~dlor
...-.--..--. -,"~--'----- - ,."'; "~.- ~·.--'·-.-·I-·--~J·~·· ,14.;,"f.n.r~'·~Vlc",pr8'lde~' ' . - "'~. '. ,., ,,,:.,.:,,, brask<:j: ,Ci·ty,·North. .p,laUe., 0'!la-h~,' t1a,tbeddlvlslon,Askpboutourlractorl~ase

. ... dUI 22;··' 18194 " 'Plattsmouth & Seward. Start with as little as program.· Call Earl, And~ews Van ·Llne~.We·1Ilatli!de~lgnlld dire<:fOfS::eiteslthe~~~.s ""thit"ReP9"Y"l'c'6ndi.tiOri'~ DEADLINES, $6000 down with apprbvedcredil CaUKathi NorlolK, NE 492.37t.1024, In·state watts,
and declare !hBt.b,haobeen ex",mned by us D(ldlo the best of our knOWledgci.D(ld .' ." . .. .' .' • . .' . ' .McDonnelic 402.643.3300' ... 800.672, i.Q24.

.:::.':::c..
and
~~pi'e~ In'~nforinancawilhoffjcial instrudions and's tru!l'.and . fO:OOA.M.. MONDAY FOR TUESDAY PAPER FOR SALE: 12·year"old shoe and luggage aAR1ELSTRUCKrNG needs [JOT gu.,li.

Fred '-,Otten, ,,', '. ., :.. ," ._'.. ~; repairbusi,n~ss.Goodequipm~nt.Expa~c;t-tieddrjVer5.:,Minrniu·mQ.f.1.yearOTRt}xperi~
William' L. Ban~on ,. 10'~O'O'A M 'T'HURS y"c O'R' . cD" p' '. p' ab~e .. Ope..a1io'n,Tr~ining· availabla.. ence. ThroughhomEi;,.lot. Call 308·236·

Norr.'.a Lallg.nlla.rll~ •.......• ' .. ,'.' • . ~- . • . '. DA F <... . FlU .A.'.Y..c.:A KR, $2-7.500.00. Lincoln', NE. 40?·423.&587cor 5121. B·5.Monday·Ffiday or$0il:234.~584
.,....-':'~-........_~-............;,;,.....,..................,.,..........,.,....__.-;..; 402,464·7090. No collect <;ails.. "«erhours.
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, .'. - plaC@- '.. ".

..... '.' .' .. . " '.' . .••.... .:_;~\-mii~·'kit.pl~~\l:~~~
are'a wh~re somethiIlgis offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar- _
gains. 3:a gatheling of buyels aud sellers. 4:· whetellwssl\ges areexchange~~:-'

5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

·Banks

-Merchants

·Doctors

.Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

11S Clark Street,
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

419 Main Street Wayne
PhOO$: 37S-4385'

IIE.II·E5
.. Automotiv.ec
---sefVicee~"--

.,Major 8. Mil)tlrHepairS '

.Au~omatiS'!ra~ntissi~n.R(lp~ir.
·24 Hour WtllckElr ~rvjCll

. '.Muit;:'Mile iires

W..• ,".. ITE.." '·iI..·.· .HORSE :..
Shoe

Repair '.
andGai Stotion

ActluaCPtdR CDrpDl'ltloD
220. W.,t 7tb'Str••t .

Wayne, .NE~8787 .
1(02) '1I7fi-4809

VEHICLES

•
Let CARPET

Rt. l. BOx 44 • Wakefield, NE

375-4617 or.375~2779
'Poflable Arc an.d

Mig Welding
'Oq-Acetylene Wetding

oGen.eral Fabrication
,,-··~··cc

.Automotlve Rc;palr "
Overhatll &: Tr81u.port~,.
Buy-~"tllplroll

.Plck Up &: .Delivery

SERVICES

.COlLfCTIONS

._,.. YAMAHA"·
II-C Kawasaki

l:~.t \tU:·g()l4lim,~ ruil

~HONDA
Come ri£l£ with us,

-Motor Cycles 'Jl,!t $kb
.Snow MobileS

qJqt:.8
'C~Cl't

SOut~"wy81 Non",I"', NE
. Telephone:. 371'S11S1

MASTER.
.do yOiJr""'elPi'fug CleaJdng'1

CARPET -6t.FURNITURE
CLEANING

.fre~ Estimates
'Free Deodortzlng

'Commercial & Resld~nt1a1

can Collect: 371-8908
. for our. Spectals...

.Rusty
Parker

-Farm Sales
-Hom.e...Sales.~_.._-" 'T'

FarfttManauement.· -,.

Marty SUmmerfield
Mioeahaft Mall 112-~Eu.t 2nd

< Vi.)'ne
Office 3754888
Home 375~140:0

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
ry1aynard Ohl, Sale, flepre,en\.itIlVc

oMembetJhlp oAuto oHome
'Hecdth -Ufe

407 £. Norfolk Avenue
Norlolk, Nf 6Jl70 1

Phone. (402) >71.49,0

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

We Carry All. Types
of Insurance'for all

Types.ofNeeds. .

.9w:M
-STATE NAllONAl
INSURANCE AGENCY

-.FitrAJi .'~

PI~.~':,ni ~~~"]fr.. ··~-·II~'
N....d. ,... .

C~nl""1: '. .)

Spethman
Plumbing

. Wayne,Ne~l'aska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Complete~_.

Insurance Services
-·Auto -Home ·Ufe
-Farm ·Business ·Crop

-IJl~T-!IJjLand Co. ..' .
206 Main Street

"Wayne, NE
·376-3385

Gary Boehle - Steve M~lr

303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

.~!f'.~ FIfo•••'.ion.alInsurance
. Agency

K~l~iL~~
~.".at1.. ~".."..~\I~~..c1N

·..·. '

"-~~
'Leatllerwol1< 'Sbae Repair.

Mens & Womens Hoois
. rHome "'Auto ''''Life 'Same Day Service
-- --,c"'Busines's'-*F:rrm--- . ...~.auaJity-Wari<aH.oW_Pricesr--

"'Health rr-....•~..' 501 Haln""r - Street
316 Mai'l - Wayne,NE~, Wayne, HE

Phone 375·1429

l}.i.West Thltd St. Wayne
;-', 375*28:96

'*General Contractor
-Commercial .Residentla'i

-Farm "Remodeling

orTE
C- ONSTRUCTION

OMPANY

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

.' Telephone: 375-2180

(flrtifivdPfJblic
Accoantants, .

INSURANCE

IDS Financial Service.
GroupPra~tlce

George Phelps ~ Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wi/werding - Scott Ralh

'Ratirement Analysis
'Education Planning

·Est.ate Pianning Stratagias
-COmprehensive
Financial Planning

--'"""'Tax 'anilCaSI1FlOW
Planning Strategies
'.6usinass.£Janning..._

Wayne - 41~ M.atn -375·1848
Pender, 3Z5 Main - 385-3050

Hartington
• 216 North'Broadway - Z54-6270 •

Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

Business & Professional Directorv

"

,MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

.Wayne, Nebraska
.375-3568L~

(-jl!l ~.. . ,
i -1'-. i ','

Emergi"hCY;-;~;~ ';;'~~~:'.;~~;;9tt
Po~ce n 375-2626

. Flre , _ 375~1122 .
~08pital; ! 375·3600

\..' --I
NortheastNebraska

~anceAgency~ 1-."...,..---,--.-.,..-_-'

REGION IV SERVICES
209 1/2 South Main St.
P,O. Box97.
Wayne, NE 68787
(402)37548

II II II II II D JlI iii II Ii fj "II III iii ... GI III 1.1 _II Ill, 'I.".

Jeanne's at the,

tlaskell fIouse
A Creat Place to Dine

'A'GreaL PIace-loWor1
~_We..~.r.elo_okiJ:ig... ·fo.r.a.cook~Of -prep~o&k .

with anA TTl TUD E -' If you would
enjoy working hard with award winning
Chefs ... OR _.. If you feel you have the
,potential to become a first cook or chef
... OR ... If you are looking for a new
opportunity to groVl{ and learn and be
recogniied for your work, call jackie lee
gibbs orCaroljean Golden at Jeanne's
at the Haskell House, 4Q2-287-2274 Or
402-287-2485.

Just 10 minutes away at Wakefield

REGION SERVICES - WAYNE IS HIR.ING
" FOR FULL TIME POSI119NS

One n i . Ii. . This person wiJI divid~
hislhel' time betw n direct care of children/adolescerits
with developmental disabilities and assisting the Resid~~
hal Manager with keeping the facility runriing smoothly-
i.e" scheduling, designing training programs, conciucting
assessments, account forresidents'finarices, Hc,Tl:!isjlOsr
tioD"has a' l)eginning wage of $6.32 per hClur, 40 :hours per
~~. '. .

"'(
Three-Residential Assistants. These person provide direct Max Kathol
care to persons witb developmental disabilities. Duties typi- .
cally include conductirlgtraining programs, assisting with ·and.
personal eare l'outines, ~ooking, .c~.DiV1t.and Jt\!(l.e.l'YLsl.l·l-..U.'LHf--/ ~A-Ssoc-tates-P-;6;
-rec'reatTon:ilacflvmes~Oneposftionwill work with adoles·
cents/young adults, one with adult,men and one with both 104 West Second Wayne
adult men and women. These positions have a beginning 375-47'18
wage of $5.82 per hour, 40 hours per week.

All full timepositiol1s receive 10 paid holidays per year,
along with a generous personnel leave policy and group in_
suranc.e· Hours are 'schedu.Jed when residents are not at
work or in sch,ool--i.e., during early morning, evening,
overnight or on weekends. Specific shifts vary from posi-
tion to position. .

Air applican·ts must be at least 19 yeaTS old, 'hold a high
sch_QolJ:!iplomaor GED and a valid driver's license. Region
IV is an equal opportunity, employer. ,

Closing date for .all positions isJuly 27th'. Apply at:

*

Fund Development Director
Immediate opportunity for an Individual to direct fund development activi
ties, QualUlcations: previous tund development and grant wr~ing experi
ence pfllferred, Bachelor'sdagrell or equivaillnt experillncll; administra
tive, managllrlal, and leadersllip skills. Part-time, variab.le hours, driving
required. COmpet~ive salary plus benams. .

Program .Dlrector
Pos~ion available for an individual to dllvelop Innovative and creative pro
grams. Qual~ensiPfeVie""Gifl.-SooUl--backgrollnd prefe.rrlld,-Bachac
lor's degraa or equivalent experience; administrative and suparvisory
skills. Full-time, variablll hours, driving rllquirEid. Complltitivll salary plus

eneflts. ~ '~""-.,~._ .. -" ..~.C"- :~, ......~ ..".-~~.cc~

FleJd .Dlrector
Position opening tor.an individual to devalop and maintain Giri Scqut
troops/groups In a fiv~ county araa. Qualifications: prevlou~ Girt Scout
background dllsired oi'non-proflt exparillnce; strong human relation skills.

. 10 rours per wllek, possi!>le evenings, driving (equir~d. Competitive sal,
ary plus benetits,' ,-..," . ..
S_llnd rllsumll with CQVllr lettll' to indicatll·what pos~ion you're applying for
by August 5 to "Nancy S.lllby, Prairi.. Hills Girl Scoul Council, p.o. Box,
1(lQ4, Columbus, NE 6~60?-1004. An EOE Employer, .

"-,';:.--

'Convenie.nce
.SltfrlflVlaiiager

Wanted
W\lges.pll,Js commission:
. Send resume to:

presto, ..
1034 North Main,.
Wayne, NE68787

FOH S.\LE

HELP WANTED

SCBOOLB. KKBIP....
/SBCRl'fABY ,.0 'BI.

SOPERIN'l'ENDIN'I'
The Pender Public School
currently has a posijion availa-,
ble for a school bQOkkeperf.
secretary to the- superinten:
dent. This posijion Will begin
as SOon as possible. The po
sition'will be12 months. Ap
plicants .should have account
ing skills, inclUding payrOll,
billing, filing, compu!er skills
and human relations skills, In
terested applicants shOUld
contact '

Pender. Public School
Superintendent's .bllice

609 Whitney .
Pender, NE68047

or call 402-3115-3044

HELP
·WANl'ED

Experienced brick layen
.needed·lmmedlately for
the Sioux City and IU~

rounding areal. Apply
Igp..erron _at. Me.Han
ConstrUction Inc. locat
ed at 1700 Riverside
Blvd. Sioux City, Iowa
or call 71:z:21T-1471.

..' ..Mc;I:t~n._- .
Construction

Inc.
_.~._-._·-EtJ;E:-"·~··-···-c·--'--

SCBlJIrLIICR.....IRYposmn
The Pender Public$chool
currently has aposijion availa
ble fora 7-12 building secre
tary. This position will begin
as soon as possible. The po
sition will be 12 months. Ap
plicants should be skilled in
word processing, filing and
receptionist With. strong or
ganizational skills, some
boQkkeeplngskilis would be
helpful. Interested applicants
should contact
Pender Public Scheol

Superintendent's Olflce.
609 Whitney

. Pender, NE 68047
or call .402-385-3044

HELP WANTED
UThinking AboufA' Career CIuuJOeU

HIGHER': PAY 'RATE
Great Dane Trailers (If Wayne, .Nebraska; Is nowac
ceptlngapplicatlOOS.for .aslIemi)ly work. Gr\iatDane
offers employees.a modern andclealJ malJulactur.

. Ingfaclllty, with !ilxcellelJt ben!ilflts.

~J)ly positions start .at· $'7.00 per .hour 'With -Auto -Home., -Life' ..
regular. wligeincteasesjo . fOllow. Benefits Ihclude-Health.Farm
medical. a nO-deductible dllnt,alprogram. pensllin .' SeIYing th!,.needsQ.L.
--9laI'Ir..vaea~o"'hOtktays;-atteTrcoon:e--'ooftus,···cred,t~·"'E-~Nebraskansfor over 50 years.
unlonJlld-.mUqh more_-~dfytdu8fs'-may ....-.·\mtepelWjynt"1lgent~·.

. apPlyat:!illttitrthl!,WaynI!PJant Or t"l! Nel)rallkaJQb
. -Service Office InNO'rfOtr(~Ne. Applications may be' ........../"'_.........._

fOR RENT; OItice'~r ~ten s\l8ce,UPlQ' - received' by ca!lIng 402"375-5500.' EOE. •
24.000sq, 1t,.WilLbujld..l!)s.I!i!.. t034 1'1, _~_~ --
Main.CalI.375-5t47. " 712'1;;1, r I v c,'-- Great Dane Trailers., InC:.

, ' 1200 N. Centennial Road
. Wayne, Nebraska 68187

'"

Foit SALE; White.' Kllnmore electrl.c
range, 2 lI:!ye'!fSoltj;$3pO OBO: Call
287-2782. 7/2212

MECHANIC WANTED: PrllViousllX
penance and relll.rences rllqUired. Farm
tier experience desira.ble Or desire .to
learn a mustlnsul'llnce and prollt shar
ing PrQvida<!:Pickup sppliCii\ionarZach'
Oil., 310 Soulh Main, Wayne. 7/2212

DOG' DAZE ..... Saturday,' J!,ly ,'lO, 7
a.m. Gift wnip,50 ~q. It. - $1.50 plus
many more bargalns-in..icje and aU-I,.

.. McNa.tt's Genal'lltions, Wayne. 7/26'

INTERESTED in earning extra cash
.setting your own hours ,owning your own
business. 8~ a demonstratOr for House
0,1 Lloyds giftsll"d Chnslmas Around Ihe
World. II intetestad,p1ease call 385-3104

. and ask lor Mary. . 7/2212

'WANTED: Experiencad~nter;"'rso';'"
or NAPA store mallager. Apply to Lyle .
I;kberg, Ekberg Auto Parts, Wakefield,
287-2387. 7/2212
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Ilotline
handles
.hail calls

Since the hail stonns that ravaged
Northeast Nebraska in June of 1994.
the NebrasluiRural Response Hotline
has received a iotal of ~ighty (80)
caUseither about the.llail-slQml-Of.- ---'
sfniilar ~oncerns !~om Dixon,
Thurston, Dakota and Burt counties.

The Hotline was..fortunate to be
involved with Interehl\tch Ministries
ofNeorasJ\a-wfioliooCOiilffiillMrnem-='- 
.selves to use $40,000 that was given
for disaster-declared. areas in Ne
braska by the Presbyterian Church
(USA), Synod of Lakes & Prairies.

·.The grant was ~a1led the "Grain of
Hope" grant and was to be used to
help those farmers and ranchers who

--Wereaffected by disaSter. Sixty farrii-
lies total will, be helped by the "Grain
of Hope" grant. Of these, forty-three
were referrals from calls received by
the NebraskaRural Response Holline.

.Additional funds have just been
received for those who were affected
byhait; wind and nooddamag~, Farm
familiessh'lUld call the holline for
moreinformation.atl-8()().464-0258.

Cattlcon ,"ecdJu.ly I, 1994, in the 7
Monthly Suites totalro 7,55 Jlliilion,
down 4 percent from ,the previous
year but 3 pcrcent above two years
ago. Placements in feedlots. durini
June totaled 1.20 million head, 16 per
ccntbelowl993and 10percentbeiow
1992. Marketings during June totalro
l.77miJlipn,up I perceOl from a yeU{
ago and 3 percenfabove June 1992.
Other disappearance\1uringJUne was
101 thousand head, 6 percent below
last ycar and 13 pcrcent be\ow·1992.

shClter house in Tahazouka Park.
CDSt of,im' tour and steak fry is
$8.50. Pre-regiStration is required
by July 29 for the tour and steak
fry.

On Thursday, Aug. 4, the con
ference will be held at the Ramada
Inn in Norfolk beginning with reg,
is.tratiolt at 8 a.m. with the main
program slarting at 9:30 a.m.
Along~wilh Massimo Cristofar0's
presentation, speakers will address
biological 'control projects initiatro
across Nebraska, a ranchers
pCfspecJ.i.veon leafy spurge control
effOrts in Nebraska, revegetation of
leafy spurge infested rangeland. use

,.,mt.,bd(lI'.',(lLhcr.ili"app=ancc.!wo .. "oT'A:rrgtfra"gcfalirT6f'!eafy 'spurge-
years ago. cornIal, determining genetic divcr

'sity of leafy spurge in Nebraska,
Nebraska Hay Certification Pro
gram, along with an update on the
task for.ce's weed physiologist
assistant and updates on the ~ctivi,

tics of the Nebrasl\a task force and
Iwo area task forces. Cost for the
conferencc is $15, which includes
coffee, rolls, lunch and handouts.

Reservations fpr the conference
and lOur can be made by wmacting
the North Central Nebraska RC&D
office, P.O. Box 130, Elassell, Ncb.
68714 or phone 402-684-3346.

Working Task Force is co-hosting
,the seventh annual Nebraska L~afy

,Spurge Conference and Tour to De
held in Norfolk Aug. 3 and 4.

On Wednesday, Aug. 3, a lOur
, and steak fry will be held. The lOur

will leave from Tahazouka Park al
3 p.m., and will' feature chemical
and biological control plms. A
stcak fry will be held after the tour
at approx imately 6 p.m. at the

d L~"JJ'pc"rall£S,:QP ril.lgl!!~S, [01!!19Q,
'2(J.OOO hcarl comparro with 30,000
dUflug JUlie J99.\ and 50,(XIO during
JUIll'1992.

DUling lhl;'AprHdunc 4.uartn,Nc~

brasklltdtkrs mark clCd 1.29million
fed cattle, :1 percent less than in me
cnnc.';pl).Jl(jing -peri.od I~u;t year, but J
ik'J'ccnl abilvc two ycar~ ago. Placc~

IIlents dlilillg the qUWlertotaled 760
,thol/sand he,\(l, Uuwn25 percentfro~l

liN3 and 30 percent below Ihe 19<J2
ql)'''l~r. Olhcr disappearancc l,1uring
the quartellUlaletlW thousantlhead,

,27 percl'llt less than th.e correspcind~

illg quarter a ycarcarlier alld 43 per-

{he ({ome, lydy, lab before they a're
shippro to the United States where

" thcy arc again quaranJined before
distnbution. Cristofaro has been
working closely with USDA amI
two Univl:rsily of Nebraska scicn
ti;·;[:; on rcsc<"lfCh to match bio-con
lro1 agcLlL'4 \.~.'itti leafy spurge infcs
LlliuliS based on DNi-\ ulllkc-up of
the phUilS,

The Nebraska Leafy Spurge

,--".", ,-.
~ .
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'Cattle 011 feetl numbers down "

LeaftySpurge meeting is ~ug_. 4 in Norfolk

,Nebraska cattleleeders had t..')2
'million c5iUcOflTcc(JOfl JliljiT,\,:
cording to the Nebraska Agric ul tural
Statistics Servicc. This iuventory was
down 16 percellt from last year ,md
was.down H perceni ,from two "YI.'-ar>"
ago.

Fro cattle mark0ungs lor the mOllth
oflunewtllJCd450,iXX1.udeclmeof I 5
pyfCcnt from Ias~, year '-1nd,.2 perc~:llt

below Juue 1992. PlacemenLs.ofcattle
into feedlots during huw t"taled'
190,OOOhead,down37 pcrcellt.lrom
laSt year and 42 percent below two
years ago. Plq~enleuts for the mar'lth
were the lowe's! since 19:75. Other

MasS-irno .Cristofaro, en(orn()lo~

gist with the National Institute for
,J:P.c..rgf-anOEli'vironmcm from
. Rome, Italy, will spcak ar the sev

enth mmual Nebraska Leaty Spurge
Conference in Norl()tk on Aug. 4.
Cristofaro he~lds' the C[rllfl iil

searching for cri:l'ct1vc teary spur~:l~
biological contrul agcnL'I" in Eurupe
and Russia. ~

These ugents are ljUaralltlllcd ill

hatching has not begun,:' Jarvi said.
':Extending the pej-iod beyoqd len .
days will allow early hatching borers'
to enter the plant, so you must st:arl;
scouting now for the eggs."

TreaUOcnts offer the ,best control
whenappliro at early egg hatch, and
when young larvae are still located in.

·-;he leafllidls;Ulllikffirstgeneration-'----
larvae, me young second geoomtion
larv~ feed on pOllen jnthe leafaxils
for only a short time before boring
into the plant. Control of mese first
borers is essential because they win
be causing the most damage physi
ologically to the plant.

"Timingofapplicationiscriticalif 'Horse bowl cham. n. ion.s
reasonable control is to beachieved;' J::'.
Jarvi said. "Researcn indicates that The Thur5lon Counly EPU lcain won-lh~. horse bowl leam championship July 11 at the
favorable economic return will usu- 1994 Fonner Parl{ Slale 4-H Horse Exposltion. in Grand Island. Team' members from
ally be achieved wh<m at least fifty left arc: Jody Hermelbrachl, 14; Kclly Smilh, 14; Coach LeaAnli Tremayne; Brian Her,
percentofmeplilOtsareinfestedwith filelbrachl, 16; Megan- Adkins, 15; and Jnrrod Tremayne, 14. Parenls are Lonny and
eggmasses.thalarejustbeginningto. Lori Hermelbrachlof UancruI:t;Richard and Donna Smith of Pender; Ray and Doria
hateh.anilbeforethecornhasreachro Hermelbrachl of "South Sioux City; Rick and Joan Adkins of Laurel; and .Roger and
lite blister stage." " LeaAnn Tremayne of Walthill. The_, plaques were dona led by Kennel Vaccine Vel Supply

As me plant matures beyond the'· Co. of David City.
blislCrstage,less yield loss is likely 10
occur from infestation.

"Earlycontrol will prevent much of
stalk and sha"nk tunneling, where the
majority of losses occur," Jarvi said.
"AllllOugh laterlmtching borers may
enter the ear tip and feed, rroucing
grain quality, yields are not as seri,
ously' reduced .."

'Food for Peace'
.storyof success

The second generation of Euro~
pean comllorer mo.lit tligil. t has be-.'
'gun in norlheastl'febraska, saidKeiUi
tatVt;1'ltTextenslO!'1PM a,ssiSlant,

"Weallter conditions have been
ideal for com borerdevelopmeilt, but
it remains to be seen how Ibis second
generationwill,affectllte com crop."

",Jarvisaid."W~antiei)lalethatiwenty"
five to fifty percent oflbe eggs being
laid in the 16 county, norlheast Ne
braska areafromapproximately July'
24 to August 5. .

The exactdales lite b9rers will start
egg laying depends on individual

-cfields.·lflite field is pollinating during
lite next week. lite borers will find it
especially attmctive. t\lSO if the
weather is warmetlltan normal in the
area, it will speed the process up,
whilecolderweatherwillslow itdown.
Egg laying is alsugeUl;r~tterin'
!he sOtlthern cOllnties.and1litermov.
ers to the norlhern and wesrem coun
ties.

Scout fields at least once very three
to five' day~, Jarvi recommended.
Count. the egg masses in at least five
different areas of lite field', wim at
least 100 plants.

"Accumulating percentages of
Jflants having egg masses iseffective
when the scouting information is
co1leclro for not more lItan ten days
and whenegg laying h<lS started. but

Second hatching

h~~c:k::-~t

~~~~~,-~-_.,-'----

Active livestoc~l{markets see little change

There were 2,389 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk LivesloekMar- .
ketlast Mpnday.Tten{!~action was

NO SOWS. NO BOARS.
NO HOGS. PIGS ONLY!

QnceyoUlO J}tgs lllakellpast the. stresses that accompany
weaptng th~arereadyto growl Nutrena l)as developed a
new hl~~utnentdellstt:\(' feed foi: superior average dally
gatp. It ~H)plyfo~ pigs 'gj ... .... '.
-¥e~~;~~~s, to trans'~ .....~,NutrenciFe-edS

.lJ'lll,;-'leDS;'OlB
115 West hrStreetPfumj:l:375,S281 Wayne.NE·_'- ._ __ ".. -' " .- .' r, ,," .__0....;.. _' ••~~_ .,' ".

~iI~,~

Whether youare lookingfor long term fixed or
long term' variable rates in home financing·.;.

. OUR PRODucTs FIT YOUR :NEE.DS
, - -, ,- -, '~ , ,-- - - - - -- ~-

MThe'8ankWher~You"re
Somebody Speciar...

~~....,_ ...., .. ,.

~
"'~~""~ClC~ U'fIlm

lZ'erS~Chants--.. '. •.......•.st~~~bank of, Wayne .

..

•...•..•... ' • ". .321. Mil;IN .STRE•.E.T.'..p.•0.• BOX Z49 ,
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